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THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1946
Bu,',�I\, 'Ti�',\O'':. C-"M 'T:'IM'
..... -E\:!c'U�S"��-- ,
From Bulloch Tl,)1Ies, No;-. 5, 1936
LU
.
�
,
SERVICE
MISS Erma Autry, representing
Statesboro, will go next week to Way- (STATESBORO NEWS-STAmL'taBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
cross to pal ticipate 111 Slash Fine
.LEQ
Festival 111 a varied program for three
�n.;�Tt::':E�ilil�::d��!I=��:=:��===���:==================="";=============��=�:::::::::::::::
or four days Bulloch Times,
Establl.hed 1892 IVoters of nation endorse Roose. Stateaboro New., Established 1901 Couolidated J�Dal7 17, 11117
velt, Just two states (Maine and Ver- Stete.horo Eallle,
Estebliahed �917-Couolidated D_bll1' 9, 1911O
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1946 VOL•. 59-NO 96
mont), went Into the Landon column'
:-������::==::::��;;����=����=�������=T������������������������������������==����b:::==;
Roosavalt, 523 electorial votes; Lan: 'READERS CONTINUEi W D Denmark, Pembroke OUIFdon, 8 In Bulloch county, Roosevelt F PLAVll\TG M D M k FORMAL REPORT
1,984, Landon 66, Colvin 5.
Carol Dixon Rt 3, Statesboro. 1-111
ayor orman a es
Social events I'4rs J H B tt FLOC OUR LISTS
Mrs. H. fl. Dollar, Jacksonville. A Formal Statement
tertainad dehghtfully ":Ith' artri:;; K TO CeCIl Donaldson, Rt. 6, Statesboro. HAVOC WITH CATS LATE GRAND JURy
luncheon for t"" members of her
G. B Donaldson, Rt. 3, Statesboro. The relultl of the recent bond elec-
bl'ldge club at The Columns WedneB-
W M. Donaldson, Rt. 3, Statesboro. tlon show that the citllena of State••
day afternoon.-Mrs. Horace Smith
Over Two Hundred Names Joel Drtgger., Stilson, Wild Cats An Foxes Come bore overwhelmingly approve our pro. G Wrltt
D_�"""_
entertained Wednesday evening with
Of New and Old Friends MISS Vtrgtma Durden, Athena. Out of Their Lair When gram
for civic Improvement. In or-
oes on en .................
a surprise din"". in,observance of Mr. Entered During October
Byron Dyer, .Stateebero. der to carry out thlB mandate of our
Desiring Strict Ob&ervaace
SmIth's blrthday.-The chIldren of S.
Floyd Eason, Rt. 2, Statasboro. Deer Season Opens in Full people, I am oft'ering for re-eleetlon
Of Existin, Sabbath ·Law.
C. Allen honored hfm wfth a spend- Don't get
the Idea that this paper Ea.t Georgia Packing Co., City.
to the oft'lce of mayor of Our city. ' It
•
the-day party on Is Beventy.elghth is gl"ating over Its
contrn ed ad- Sam Field., Rt. 1, Garfield.
The cat and fox aeason Is over. II my contlnulnll promise that I shall Followlnll
I. the repOrt of tbe
birthday Friday.-Mrs • .roah T. Ne� vancainent along substantial lin..
<II. J. Fmley, StllBon. Maybe t'here Isn't any law to that ef- do my heat to
a.e tbat tbe wllhes of IIrand jury fol' October tatID, 184f,
smith entertained at a Hallowe'en
M. A. Fmdley, Statesborp. the majority are carried out and on of Bulloch superior
court�
party Friday In observance of the
Tbe story wh,ch we are about to Mrs. L. L.•Fo.s, Pulaski. feet,
but when deer l1Iaeon opens the both this promlle and my record of a
birthday of her sons, Joe Robert and
t.U_ true 5tOry with names of Mrs. Gordon.Franklln,l'Itataaboro. cats and (ox take a vacation.
pro)rr..live and eft'lclent admiah'ttra.
Wa, the grand jurorl ch_n and
Emory, who were observing their
tho.e who make up the es.ence of tts
B. F. 'Futch, Groveland. tlon I am alklng }'our BUpport.
sworn to ...rve at the October term,
se....nth and fifth blrthdays.-Mias interest-is readtng maher of
inter-
B. H. Futch, Pembroke. I
To date the sea.on haa been plenty
,
ALlI'RED DORMAN. 1946, Bulloch .uperlor court bell •
'Helen Joh I "" d h I I d W
J Chancey, Futch, Rt. 6, States tough on cats. John H. Olllft' and
aubmlt the followljlg repo... ••
nson, oV-rY young aug - est to al our fr en.. e
recognize boro.
".
...
ter of Mr. and Mra; Harry JohnB<ID that every subscriber of thIS paper la Johnme.O. Gay, Rt. 2, Summit.
b1. ten hounds bave made life mla- Not Half of City Voters A committee comr<>'ed, of R. D.
entertained mJ'mbetla of her cla.� II h d t th t t t Lloyd Gay, Rt. 3, Statesboro
erabl-a'for loh of them, eapeclally the Bowen, 1.. Carter Deal
and C. Ward
Tuesday afternoon at the home of '-r
a we -Wt. er, on 0 a ex en
tn-
.., I t ted I B d
parents on Broad .ltreet -The Ji;;)- terested in every matter which aft'ect.
H H. Godbee, Rt. 6� Statesboro. eighteen
that they have killed. Theae n eres n on s Hagin I. appointed
to man� an In-
I h C t Ch h d f f
h
T E GIt.son, Stll.on. 18 cats probably kIlled plenty of W'th I i
.pection of the public works camp
hOCld itoun y I aptelnr U. D. C. WIll
t e present an uture 0 t IS paper R L Graham, StIlson young pigs along with the other
I a rell' .trat on of 1,121, the d t b k .� April te
o • regu ar onthly meetmg Recently the TIme. found it neces- W A 'Grmer, Stil.on.
votera of Stateaboro went to the polls an repor ac to w.. rm,
Thursday afternoon at the home of d t b
.
t tWO. Griner, Stilson. .
devtlment thl)' always caU&il. Tuesday on tbe qu••tlon of bonda, 1947, of the grand jury.
Mrs L G Banks.-Mr•. Frank SmIth
sary to a vance t s sU scrip Ion
ra e d 618 f th I th h If
entertatned the members of her Sun-
to meet tncreasmg cost. of I.'roduc.
F H. Groom., Stilson Killtng eIghteen cats durlllil the ;"�re Inte�este:.m-Ofs"thoa� vo�ln-g, We
wish to thank Mr••McElveen,
W I d t d
W R Groover, Rt 1, Statesboro. pa.t few months, since Mr. Olllft' and h h
F W. Hodges and Mill Hall fol' thellL'
day school class Tue.day afternoon
tton. e _mat e out no tce. tn
a· R T. Hathcock, Portal. h h
owevel', t e o....rwh.lming majority
at her home on Pl'eetorlus street vance of the date to ail who
""re m L E. Haygood, Rt I, Statesboro.
t e ot er fellow8 he usuaily hunts favored the proposed bond I88UOs In report.
to this body. ..
TWENTY YEARS AGO. I
arrears or about to become so. The Hoke S Hay., Stilson.
WIth deCided t<> qUit Just running varymg degree. For sewemge
431 III accord with the April tlIrm of
From Bulloch TI'm�. N-. ' 1926
hundreds of renewals we received
B M Hodges, Rt 1, Statesboro. them and
to start INlping t� reduce ��4ted rds, and 'd8 8n40; forf garbage Bulloch county IIrand jury, wa
recom-
. _.. f b d bl
Mtss Dorothy Hodge., Milledgevtlle. tbe number, may not be a record,
..., vo e yes an no; or school mend that l�gl.latlve action lie taken
In Tuesday's national election' Dem.
were ar eyon our reasona e ex- F W EI b A I
Improvement 464 voted ye., and 69
f d
. ar ee, t antn. but tt t. doubtful If any nther �up f I d t t
to take care of tIN increaae for the
ocrats of the natton gamed thtrteen pechbons
Some paid ar tn a - C M Graham, Stilson
..-
".- no; or en arge .wa ar .y. em 418
congressmen and seven senators; vance as
substantial evtdence of pre.- C. B Grtffin, Statesboro.
ever before have killed that many In voted yes, and 76 again.t.
two employees In the clerk', oMes.
latest figures stood, Democ....tlc con- ent and future frtendshlp. One lady
Logan Hagm, Statesboro.
Bulloch county over such a short pe- Steps
are already being taken to· On the paupera .... recommend tIi.
ward a validation of the bonds, and
gressmen 192, Republtcans 238 gave us a chack for $30 as payment tn
D L Hendley, £rooklot rlod of tIme Wtll Donald.on
and rntere�ted Inve.tor. have begun cOr-
following'
Strange WIld animal I. reported to d f h If d h boCroharhe M Hodges, Rt. 1, States- Lloyd Gay hunt
With M. Olllft' lote, d ith d h We
recommend that Carolyn Gol'"
ha,... slaIn and partially devoured ..
a vance or erse an tree mem-
respon ence w relfar to tell' pur-
full grown female bulldog on the Ott
bel'S of her famtly. One man gave us J. Gordon Hodge., Rt. I, Portal.
e.peclBlly when they are running fox. cha.e.
den be Mised $6 per_th, and that
Aktns farm near Bethlehem church payment eight years tn advance.
Raymond G Hodlles Rt. 1, States-
Ju.t every dog Will not run a wlld-
Mr. and M",. John Padll@tt be In- ,
at an early hour Il1st Friday morn- Thts renewal of our Itsts found us
boro.
cat. M08t dog. seem to have too Teachers College To creased ,5 per mODth.
•
ing; A J Kenn.dy, who saw the sttll going ahead. If we thought then
Lee Holltngsworth, Stil.on. much sense to tangle wtth one. When Present Beauty Revue
We recommend that the chairman
body later, declared "the ""ck and that all our friends had been heard
1.. J Holloway, RegIster. the rabid fox SC8l'e came, along with
of the county commluloll'8ra be rata-
shoulders of the dog had been eaten
B H Howell, Rt 3, Statesboro. 0 N b h
d h t bo rd
as clean as you would pick a chlck- from,
It was a mistake. And we are Rev. J. B. Hutchln.on, Brooklet.
numerpua complaints about the dam- n ovem er 7t ,
at elllht o'clock, ed ,1,600 per year an t e
wo a
en's neck." made to understand
thIS by the fact J. M. J,ohn., 8tilson. ..e
the fox was causing the poultry Georgia T'!achers Cnl!ege will pre-
membera be railed ,200 per year each.
SOCial e ....nts: Members of hiS that sll1ce the first day of October,
NaomI Johnson, Stateoboro. «oeb, Mr. Olhft' and bls group
de- sent the first annual colleg. beauty W. allo recommend"
that the alloY.
fam'lly honored A F. Joiner With a there have come to tboa office 10 per-
Waldo Johnson, Rt. f, Stetesborot cicIed to allo gUlt just runnlnll them
revue. pay fol' chairman and two board
m_
surprise dtnner Sunday in obeerv- son or by matl exactly :l4( subscrtp.
M. K. Jones, 8rooldet. and lID ioftar them for·keep.. Dur- The revue Is expected
to be one of ber. start January 1, 1947.
��c:e� ��!�:�thw:�rth::it��Mi:: tions (mostly new), eVidences of ap- �"M_WK!�d��sS:!t�;bo���te.boro.,
,Ilia the time they were killing the. the
mo.t auceeasful eventB that the We recommend that the tax
com-
about fifty-five httle friend. at a preclatlon. Let us exp�ln, with grat-
Mrs. L. R. Keml'ady, Statasboro. eighteen
cats they also killed around colle.. has ataged stnce
the war. ",Iuloner'. ot!!ce be ralaed �OO pel'
Hallowe'en party In celebration of ficatton, that a )arge number of the.e Ok�rs. W. G. Kincannon, Ardm9re,
seventy·jlve foxe.. Much effort and preparation
has gone year. ,
her seventh birthday.-Mrs. Homer are members of the Farm Bureau
Into the finer detail� an� techntcalities We recommend that tbe judge
at.
Simmons comphmented the members
Albert Kitching., Portal. RASTOR B 1.CK FOR of the program,
and. record crowd city court and-the aoli tor be railed
of the Girl.' Auxiliary of the Rap-
chapters �n Bulloch county, ""hlch Co""n Lanier, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
\ , 1'1 Is expected. '20'0 eac per year.
tlst church with a Hallowe'en party have come 111
under the special mem- J. Dan Lanier, Gr<lveland. I
• •
'F�i::; ��:in;����hF��� D�:b: ::::��t:/:�:tP::;!��a:t::.Jjy
tbe of- �o::�e��:ie!;, it.S:����:�r�. 'SUNDAY SERVlC� h.�a::o.::g:n�:��i I::/:�/::��� jU;':;s �=m:��;.t�:t :'��edfO:o �
entertained with a Hallowe'en party
Dan C. Lee. Stll.on. CON to .pqnsor the group 111 the
con- per day beglnnlnll January 1, 1947.
Friday afternoon In honor of her
Here you wtll read our list of re- D. G. Lee, Rt. 1, Statesboro. Other LOcal Churchmen Are test. To data the candidates are aa The
committee appointed by the
D th d J k E I
and additions .Ince I October Dewey M. Lee, State.boro. •
n or n ae; ve yn C. W . .Lee, Stilson.
Attendlftg Conference Now follow. I Barbara Jean Brown, Mar- g�and jury
to Inapect the court hOUle,
�'5.!!I�"t��_�E..m�iit�J;.eei.'iRitli2�'iSiteitie.�bioirol·iII..��I:n�B;e88�i:o�n�a:t�Bal;n;b:rI:;tI�g:e�L\I!Jrjllaret
Sherman, AlI'I'Os BlItoh, Lois jail and hospital fou�d the followingI
••
Stockdale, Sue Haglna, Helen John- The CDUrt houle la In, fair condl-
. y I� fa: esll roo Mrs. Vashti 1.1 anta Ana, Cal. of the State.boro Method st c 1'1!,
��••:Do\ DOWMt I __ iIIe ,,�1Ilft I!f the TOol
F. A. Akins, Brooklet. Lesl� Long, RI.tmond Hili, Ga.
Hadgea, Jo Ann Cameron, Betty R'i!!IA1!fIttt;:'",eeils SOlQe reli"". Th. 1411
Fr.d M �ktns Rt 3 Statesboro
.� �n has announced th,at "" will return
all
Inman 'Aklns, 'Rt 'S,' Statesboro:
_
B. M. Martin, Rocky Ford. from Ball1bridge, were the .es.ton.
gin, Lynn Gtlllcan, PegllY Hall, Ruby :�llfd';:e he=;��t"�. �� ;oo�oldi-
J. L. Akms, Brooklet
G Donald'Martin, Rt. 1, Statesboro. of the South Georgi" Annual Con-
Outlaw, Betty Jones, Flrancea Reeves, b ded .....
D L. Alderman Jr., Brooklet.
J. C. Martin, Groveland. Mary Ru.hmg,
Clementine Wlgglna,
tlon and well kept, ut crow",.
Mt•• Betty Joyce AlIsn, Mllledge-
M. M Martm, Rt. 3, Statesboro. terence are bemg
held th,. week, tn Dean Ho_rd and Delores Futch.
space.
vtlle
Lt. C. B, McAlhster, Hampton, Va time to preach on next Sunday
morn-
Proceedings will be set In motion
MI.s Htlda Allen, Ft Valley.
A. C. McCorkle, Rt. 6, Statesboro. Ing and evemng. The Stateabor<>
John B. Anderson, �. I, States- G.
A. McElveen, Stll.OIl. congregation will be represented at
by a parade through town on Thura-
boro.
H. C. McElveen, Stilson. the conference by Dr. J. E. Carruth
day aftemoon at four o'clock. A,t
J. 'I{ Anderson, Register. Pt'eo Mc�l�rn, Rt. 1RStai"s�ro. and Dean Z. S. Hender.on, who I.
'ight that eventng the malh event
� � 1n�ers�n, ��gtresi:ate b 0 boso�mer
c amery, t. , tates·
the conference lay leader Mr•• Car-
wtll begin With a grand lTIarch of con-
M;ss
• Janm�� Arundei, M.:'P':,';S; W. E. McGlamery, Rt S� Statesboro. ruth Will also attend the .... Iona of
testants and their escort", On th..
Tenn
R. C. Mikell, Stateshoro. the confernce as a v,"tor.
completion of the grand marcll, the
H: D Aycock, Rt. (, StateBboro.
Mrs. W. W. Mtkell, Statesboro. entire company
wtll be formally In-
Jesse Ballard, Sttlson. A.
D. Milford, Portal. "It IS a double honor," Mr. Jackson traduced from the .tage by the mas-
D. C. Banks, Rt 4, Statesboro.
Mrs. Janie Moore, Savannah. .tated, "to' haw Dr. Ca1'l'uth a. thts ter of ceremonies.
Lonme Banks, Rt. 4, State.boro. Henry Morrl.,
Stil.on. year's lay representaj;ive of our
EdWin Banks, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
Joe H. Morris, Stll.on.
Judgmll the contest Will be three
L G Banks, Rt 4, Statesboro.
J. L. Morrison, Stilson.
church becau.e hiS son, Rev. Carlton a. yet unnamed beauty experts from
C. D Beasley, Mtamt, Fla.
E. M. Mount Jr., Phlladelpia, Pa. Garruth, has .mce May,
when he the state. To be iud8ed tbe young
Mrs J. L. B..asley, Rocky Ford. W. W. Murray,
Stilson. came out of the chaplamcy m the ladle. wtll enter the back of tho .tage
Kenneth Beasley, Route 3 Buie Ne.mlth,
Groveland. Navy, been the a.slstant pastor of the
Pat Beasley, Rt 3, Statesboro. D.
E. Ne.mith, Groveland.
by means of a !lIght of .tatrs, styled
W H Beasley, Rt 3, Statesboro. L. C Nesmtth,
Groveland. Bombrldge
church. He was appoint- befitting the occa.,on. At the foot of
J. R Bell, Brooklet. R E Nesnltth,
Rt 4, Statesboro cd there
because of the fothng health the .tairway the beauty will be met
Eusbce Bowen, Rt. 1, Garfield. LIeut. W G. NeVIlle,
JacksonVille. of the church's pastor, Rev. B A by her escort and led diagonally
Mrs. Htllery Boyd, Rt 2, Statesboro. B. B. Newman,
Sttl.on. Pafford Bambrldge had already across the stage At the foothghts
Mrs Ezra Brannen, SStatesboro. J W. Newmans,
Ellabell. been ...Iected as the site of the comtng
J A Brannen, Portal
Mrs Mmme Newton, Statesbooo
the ..scort Will leave hl8 charge to
J Henman Brannen, Portal.
S E Olhff, Atlanta
annual conference, so when the health p. oceed alone across the stage to be
Rufus G. Brannen Rt I, States- B. V. Page,
Statesboro of Rev Pafford cqmpletely collapsed, Judged
boro
J E. Parrtsh, Portal. It was upon wllhng young
Carlton The difficult task of ehmlnatlOn
L 0 Brtnson, Rt 2, Summtt.
J M. Pope, Stilson Caltuth that there rell the burden, WIll be accomph.hed by di1o',dlng the
Desse Brown. StIlson
C S Proctor, Sttlson. not only of mlnlstenng to one of the
Edgar H Blown, Stilson.
E A Proctor, Groveland
selecttons tnto three group. of five
John H Brown, Sttlson
J. L Rtchardson,_Stllson largest congregatIOns
m our confer· and one group of three. While the
Mrs J E. Brown, Stll.on
J. R Roach, Ft Lauderdale, Fla ence, but also of preparlg
• town for Judging IS betng carried on In each
R C Brown, Sltlson
R L Roberts, Groveland the entertatnment or an annual COn- of these dtv�slons a group of sketches
Jo'rom Bulloch Times, Nov. 7, 1906. Chff Brundage, Rt 2,
Statesboro J F. Rohert., PONal ference He has succeeded m ex·
Local cotton market has wavered Harry Brunson, Statesboro
W N Roberts, Ellabelle.
wtll be pre.erlted for the entertatn-
durtng the past week, sea aSland cot- D M Bunce,
Rt. I, Statesboro. Robbte Robtns,
Sttlson traordlnary manner,
and all of us of ment of the vIsitor.. S'x of the
ton tS sttll around 26 cents, whtle up- Isaac Bunce, Atl.,nta
Donald Rocker, Rt 1, Summit. Statesboro are proud
of the boy we lucky young ladles Will grace the
land cotton has failen to 9"'- cJnts on J A. Bunce, Statesboro.
H L. Rocker, Rt 2, Summtt raised, and dehghted to choose
Dr
pages of the college yearbook, and
the local market. H. C.
Burnsed Jr, Rt. 1, States- V J Rowe, Rt 6,
Statcsboro. Carruth as our delegate In thl. most then' beauty Will be recorded for pos.
As result of massmeettng in cou"" boro.
H. 0 Royal, Rt. I, Statesboro. Interestmg vear Carlton's twtn
house yesterday, subscrtptlOns are be- R' R Butier.
Statesboro H. CRushing, Rt. 6, Statesboro
,.. tertty through the
medtum of the
mg taken to ratse the $20,000 for the Sgt.
Dubbs Byrd, Ft. Bennmg: M M. Ru.bing,
Rt 1, Statesboro. brother, Rev..
Edward Carruth, has "Reflector."
proposed FIrst Dlstl'lct Agrteultural J C Byrd,
Rt. 3, Statesboro. Grady Sanders, Rt 4,
Statesboro. also ,done a fine ,",ork as pa.tor at The program, dtrected by Jack
& Mechanical School to be located at
E M Cannon, Rt 3, Statesboro Ray Sanders,
Stilson Bloomtngdale." Averttt, Will open the fall actiVlty.
some POtnt tn the First dtstrlct I J.
W. Cannon, Rt 3, Statesboro E D. Shaw,
Statesboro.
litntOn Booth had ortglnally been he C II
The Thespian Ltterary Soctety of MarIOn Carpenter,
Blloxt, MISS. RI. E. Sheppard, Kinston, N. C.,
program of Georgta Teoc rs 0 ege.
Statesboro Instttute held rts weekly Gord,on Colhns,
Rt. 4, Statesboro', R. G Shuman, Brooklet
selected a� delegate, and Dr. M.
S Tickets Will be sold at fifty ccnts.
meetmg Tuesday �venmg When a
C B Clanton, M,amt Fin Homer Stgler
Statesboro. Pittman alternate, but were unable
program was rendered IIlcludtng a
A. R. Clatk, Rt I, Metter Miss Evalyn SImmons,
New York. to attend: •
song by five gIrls and a p,ano duet by
B. J C'hfton, Rt 2, Statesboro. Mrs. R T SImmon., Anderson,
Ind.
Mls""s Georgta Turner and Besste
J W. Cone, Stilson B ,F Small, Rocky
Ford.
McCoy Then followed a debate, "Re.
C M Cowart, Rocky Ford Roy Snuth, Rt. 4,
Statesboro
solved that woml", should be allowed
N. J Cox, Grovelan<\. Homer Smtth, Rt. 3,
Statesboro
tb vote," afftrmatlve, James Ford.
R L. Crtbbs, StIlson W H.
Smith Jr, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
ham, Mtss Ruby Strickland and T. V.
H A. Croft, Rt 3, Statesboro. J W Sparks,
Statesboro
NeVIls' negatIVe Mtss Lottie Pnrl'lsh
John Cromley, Brooklet. John F Spence, Stdson
MISS Annte Wtl;on and Gordon WII: R F. Darby,
Atlanta C. B Stokes, Sttlson
hams
B D Daughtry, Rocky Ford. E. E Stewart, Portal
.
I Th
F T. Daughtry, Rocky Ford G E Strtcl:;land, RegIster
SOCIa events e marrtage of MISS R 'h d D ",htry Rocky Ford J H Strtckland, Reg.ster
Mmnte Simmons and Jos S Brannen GlcHarD
au
P rtdl John M Strtc1dand, Rell'lster
occurred Thursday.afternoon at the John' Wav;::�VI�, StIlson. Mrs. John A. Struthers, Atlantic,
home of the offtctatmg mlmster, Rev A B Deal, Brooklet Iowa
•
T J Cobb -J. E Donehoo, J. G D L Deal Statesboro R H Terrell,
Stilson.
Bhtch, Perry KennedYl'Cocll Brannen I F G Deal'
Rt. 3, Statesboro. J P. Thompson, Rt 2,
Statesboro.
and Percy Avelttt made a crosS-coun· Herman B Deal Regtster M L TInley,
Falls Church, Va.
t�y tliP to Savannah yesterday in D, H D. Deal, Rt '3, Statesboro. J H Tolbert. Rocky Ford.
Donehoo's car, they left at 4 m the J I:J Deal Rt 3 Statesboro Al'en Trapnell,
Rt 1, Statesboro
morlltng and leturned at 9 o'clock tn J M Deal' Sttlso'n Miss Jo Ann Trapnell.
Athens
the I1Ight -Ft .ends are' pleased to L. W Deai, Rt.) 3, Statesboro Ray Trapnell, Rt 1,
Statesboro
leal n that B T Outland has aban- W Erastus Deal, Rt 4, Statesborp
Rex '!lrapnell Portal.
doned hts announced II1tentlOn to go G A Dekle,.. Regtstet'.
Mrs. Myrtice Turner, Savannah.
to Atlanta to make hts holne W M. DeL<Jnch, Rt. 6,
Statcsboro. Geo. A Wallace, Rt. 3, Stetesboro.
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BACKWAlto LOOKThe Tru.e Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT 8LO­
QUENT 8TOlt.Y OF ¥L TlIAT
IS BEST IN W'B.
C Coleman spent I Ennis Call, of Atlanta, spent
Monday In Macon I week end
With hiS patents, Mr
F'red Hodges Is at Fort Belvch-, MIS W L Cad
Va, for his baSIC training In the MISS Byrdie Webb, of Edison and
MISS Laura Marga: et Brady spent
III my Teachers College, spent the week end
last week end in Athens
Mrs J H Brett and MIS Dean as the gueat of MISS Pat Preetorms
Mtss Dorothy Wilson, of Millen,
Anderson VISited til Savannah dur ing and Mr and Mrs Ed Preetonus
spent the week end With her parents,
tbe week Mr and Mrs. J D Todd, of Vidalie,
Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wtlson
Mr and Mrs Mike Bland and M.. and Mr and Mrs R L Edenfield, of
MI. and Mrs B L Kennedy, of
Carey Martm were vlsitors rn Sa- Waynesboro, wera week-end guest. of
Atlanta, spent several days during
vannah Monday Mr and Mrs Loron Durden 'at Will'
thc past week With relatives here
Miss Mary Groover, of Millen, spent Lo Lake
MISS Sue Nell Smith, GSCW, Val-
the week end With her parents, Mr Mr�. Irving Brannen, Mrs. Juha
Iosta, spent the week end witb her
�rd Mrs Dew Grobver Brannen, Mrs Edward Preetorius and,
parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith
• IIflss Louise WIlson spent several Mrs Joe Wutson attended a DAR.
Bernard MorriS, of the Universlty
days this week with Mr and Mrs meettng at the chapter house at Sum-
of Georg ia , spent the week end With
Garnet Newton at Millen mit Fnday.
'
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs B B Mor.
Jlltss Cathertne D.pnmark, of Sa- Mrs. W. S Preetorius; Mr and Mqs.
ris
vannah, sp1lnt the wll<!k end with her Johnny Grapp and Mrs Wilham T.
R N Ln t r C lu bus
mother, Mrs. L. T. D)inmork. WrIght spent Sunday tn Wa.hln-on,
ev. o'lnnn ,·ve n, 0 0 mI'
'"
was the week-end guest of hiS Sister,
MISS Jean GIOOVer, of Savannah, Ga, WIth Sonny Wrtght, who ill' in
Mrs Glove!' Brannen, and Mr Bron.
spent the week end With her parents, school tboare ,
nen
Mr and Mrs Juhan Groover. Mr and Mrs. W M Adams and
Joe Johnston spent the week end
Mrs W" 0 Par1'lsh, of Metter, spent chtldren, Bill and Sara, have returned
in BrunSWIck as the guest oC hIS
a few days last week WIth her par- from EI tn, Tenn, whe.e they "";ere
�ister, Mrs Wllltam Blown, and Mr
ents, Mr and Mrs. Juhan Brannen. called because of the death of Mr
Brown
1I1r and Mrs G C Coleman were Adams' bro\her
Mr and MIS Bob NIver, of Au-
Vlsltors III JacksonVIlle last Wednes- MISS Frances Simmons, North Geor_
burn, Aln, spent the week end wtth
day, retut nlng to Savannah by plane gin College student, and Le WIS Slm-
hel palents, Mr and Mrs Esten G
Ml and Mrs Lefayette Flanders, mons, Umverslty Blanch, Savannah,
Cromm tie
of Savannnh, spent the week end With spent the ,,·.ek end With thelf pur-
MI and M,s Loy Waters and chil_
her parents, Mr and MI S. J P Beas· ents, Mr and Mts. Rufus Simmons.
drcn, Hal, SI and Ann, were In At.
ley Mrs VirgIl DUlden, of Graymont,
IlIntn last week for the Tech.Auburn
Cadet Edd.e Rusillng, GMC, MII- and sons, Bobby of Emo,'Y Unlverstty
foetbnll game
ledgevlile, spant the week end '\lth and Don, who has just Ieturned ftom
Mrs Thomas Evans nnd daughter,
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs T E Rush. Japan, v.stted Satutday w.th "Mrs R
.Ann, of Sylvallla, were th� weck ..end
mg
F Donaldson nnd Mr and Mts G M.
guests of het palents, MI and MIS
J.\ck Tillman, Unlve,stty of Geor· Johnston
F,-ank Gllmes
gill student, spent the week end WIth Mr and Mts Hatold Hhgms have
T/Sgt. MUiray A. Orvin has reo
h.s parents, Mr and Mrs. G,ant TIII- returned ftom then weddmg trtp to
turrred to Westover Field, Mass,
mnn Greenville, S C, and nrc makmg
after a VISIt wtth hts parents, Mr
Mr and Mrs J S Multay and the'r home on South Mam street 111
und Mrs Charle. Orvtn
daughters, Ann and Jacquelyn, WIll the apartment of Mrs W. H
Ken·
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Stmmons and
altend the football game In Athens nedy.
Mr 'and MIS. James Btunson and I Saturday
LOUIS Orvin, Mrs Rose DaVIS and
children, Sylvta and Btlly, spent the
Mrs J H Fordham has returned itttle daughter, Janice'; Mrs Eltza·
week end With relatives til Savannah
home after a VtSlt WIth her daughter, beth Waters and M.ss McDowell, of
Mr. and Mrs Glover Brannen and
Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr, In LI�J\.""'2 Savannah, were guests of Mr and�
MillS Betty Blan""n have returned
Wales, Fla Mrs Charle. Orvtll and Mr and
Mrs
from a Vtstt WIth Mr and Mrs Gro-
SISgt Eqgene Hutto has ""turn- Percy Hotto Wednesday.
ed to Camp Campbell, Ky., rufter
spendmg thIrty days WIth Mr and BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Percl Hutto.Mr an Mrs Willie Bral"U)l and
daughter, If.!y, MISS Mary. Branan
and Mrs James A Branan spent Sat·
urday til Savannah
Worth McDougald has returned te
Emory Ulltverslty, Atlanta, after' a
week·end VISIt With hiS mother, Mrs
Walter McDougald
Mr and MI s Glenn Jennings, Glenn
Jr and Jnnmy Bland wtll spend Sat·
urday In Athens and attend the Alo­
bama·Georgla football gum-a.
I\1ISS Anna Sula Brannen has reo
turned to St1ltson Umverslty, DeLand,
Fla, after a week·end VtStt WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Irving Brannen
Mr and Mrs. Wtley Rogers' and
sons, John and Marbn, and Mrs
Flanders Smtth spent Sunday WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tankersley til Syl-
Purely Personal
Our work helpa to rell-=* til.
spirit wblch prompta you to erect
the stone a� aD act of rev_
and devotion. • • • Our experience
Ia at your service.
Brannen l'l'hayer Monument Co.
•
A Local Illduatry Since 19112
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
...
PlIONE 431146 Weat MaiD Street
and Mrs Gene L. Hodges ..n-
nounce the birth of a 'son, Charles TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
WhItaker, October 29, at the Bulloch
FOR MISS BRANNEN
County Hospital. 'Mrs: Hodges....
A lovely club 'Party....a. -thllnpven Miss Mario tee Brannen, who lbe-
f I M
Wednesday aftej'lloo'1 ¥rs J. Hr came the bride of Btlly TIllman 'I' a
orme y rss Margaret Remtngton. Brett enter'tainmg 'tHe members Of beautiful ceremony Wedne.day eVft-
• • • • I" • I q ,the Tuesd'lY B'f'ldge club and other mg at the" Met�odl.t church, -"as
Mr. and Mrs. Donald !fartar an� guests' at Sewell House at dassert honored at t.wo lovely parttes during
nouhce the birtli of a daugh(flr Sun. brldge, 1'he Hallowe'en season was the week Saturday
Mrs. Joe Rob­
dOY�October 27th, at the Bull'och
empha�lzed m the talltes, table cov- ert Ttliman entertamed wtth a lunch_
Cou ty Ho.pttal. She has been nam-
ers, autumn flowers and refreshments eon I!.t Sewell House. Lavender 1I0w-
d F
of ambrosia' topped -wtth whlppeil ers arranged With autlUDl1 �ea'll!l!
e mona alth Mrs. Carter :wa. cream �nd IndlVtdual deVils food cakes formed I decoroti9ns and' a two-course
befqre her mar..age MISS Florence wtth Hallowe'en f'lces. Assortedl nuts luncheon was
se"""d. A vartety of
Colltns, of BI'00*8t. "it I were also served.> Lovely towels for canned food' a�tl)8ctlvely arranged
In
I
hIgh scores were won by MISS Annte II cart were' presented by the guests
ATTEND RITES Smith for the club and
Mrs. Arnold to the honoree Aftar the luncheon
Dr and Mrs. L W. Williams Btll
Anderson for vtSltors A._potted plant games were enjoyed and prIzes 1II0n
W II M
' y went to Mrs Harry Smith for cut, by Mrs G C Coleman Jr. and Mrs.
I lams, r. and Mr.. Bob Shell, and Mrs. W S Partrlck, of Tampa, J G Altman Covers were placed
Mr and Mrs J K. Green, Mr and received a handkerchtef Others play- for MISS Brannen, Mrs. Cobman,
I\1r8 W D. Goff and Mrs. C C. Chee. mg were Mesdames
Dew Groover, H. Mrs. Bqb Blunchette, MISS Dorothy
ley, all of Savannah, Mr and Mrl3
P. Jones Sr, Dean Anderson, Dan Les- Flanders, Miss Maxnnn Foy, MISS
George S Wlllla d MMd
ter. Alfred Dorman, E C. Oit",.r, A Margaret Sherman, Miss Emma Jean
ms an tss Il e· Mooney, Bates Lovett, Arthur Tut'- Bohler, Mr. W P Brown, MISS Betty
Ime Wliltams, Douglas, Mr and Mrs. ner, A M Braswell, J 0 Johnston, Rowse, Mrs Bud Tillman, Mrs W R
W G Sha,,,,,, Sylvnnta, and Doc An. Ronald Nell, Horace SmIth,
CeCil Lovett, MISS Helen Rowse, MISS Inez
dOlson, Millen, were among\ thosa
Blannen and �r�ve: �rannen St-avens, MIS. Ross Atkinson, MISs.
commg Itom out of town lot the BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mllrgaret Ann Dekle, Mtss Betty
'un I f M D Sh
Womack, MISS Gwen West and Mrs.
• eta 0 ts tele lltpe W,llIams The chlldr�n of Mrs Mary Sklllner Tillman Monday aftelnoon Mtss
MondllY at the MethodIst church hOnored her on her seventy-fourth I Margaret Sherman was hostes8 to• • • • btrthday WIth a lovely dtnner at her twenty guests at Iter home on North
SHOWER FOR MRS. MARSH home Sunday, Oct 27th Those
who Mam stre.t, where yellow and white
Mrs Eddie Marsh, a lecent brtde, enjoyed
the occasIon were Bliite Lee, chtysanthemums decorated the rooms
was the honoree at a miscellaneous I
who hns Tetulned flam ov-arseas, Mr whele the guests were entertained 10-
h F d f
and Mrs Worth Skinner and famIly, formally In mterastmg contests the
sower rt ay a ternoon given by Ml and Mrs Bloys Skmner and fam- prizes went to Mrs Harold Hagms
her aunts, Mts. Wade Beasley, Mrs Ily, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Skmner
and and Mt.s Oarolyn Brannen A pmk
Latry Dobbs and Mrs. Erastus Mtkell, famtly,
Mr and Mrs. Pleasant Bran- chma vase was the gift to M,.s B ....n­
at the Beasley home. The homa was En';!' aAnd famtly, T Y Aktns,
Mrs nen A sweet course was .erved with
ule kms and Mr and Mrs Earl pun4h
decorated m cut flowers and occa_ Howard. of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs
-,.---",...---_,_,,.....,,,,,,...,._
slOnal pot plants. Mrs Dobbs met W. P Deal and family, Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED AND FOR SALE-Teach­
the guests at the doot and mtroduc- Vtrgll
McElveen and daughter, Bal'- erg College wants 15 tons peanut
ed them to the ","celVl I M
bara, of Brooklet; Mr and MIS Frank hay and 500 bushels corn;
wlli seli
- ng lI1e r.. Smtth and famtly, Mr and Mrs Rus. John Deere hay .weep, $60; also hay
G 1.. MIkell and Mrs. J. P Beasley sell Loncen and famIly, of Povt Went- press, $300 Apply TEACHERS COL­
were tho .eated guests of honor The worth; Dr and Mrs Lonme Alder-
LEGE. (310ctltp)
hoste.ses ...rved ['ound cake Ice ]lion and daughter,
Allte Jean, of
cream and punch About t
'
t
Portal, Mrs Ahce SkInner and daugh-
t d•
SIX Y gues 8 ter, of Pulaski, and MISS Sara lJee,
WCI e IIlVI e . of Savannah
SEE ME for Smt�burnmg to-I-F-O-R=S"'=A"'L::-E-==o=n=e"'-=h=or=s=e=''''w=a::-g=o=n=b'''e"'e-nbucca curers; place your order early used one year, III good conditIonas they are gomg to be hard to get JOHN FREEMAN, at S W Lew.sW. G RAINES (240ctlt Shop, North Mam str et. (310ctlt)
WANTED-Lady or man to devol1a
a few hours each month calhng
on frIends In Statesboro, earnings of
$2 per hour to right party, also men
and women to travel, can earn more
than $1 per hour s�aadtly. GOLDEN
RULE STUDIO, Millen, Ga.
(31Qet2tp)
ver Brannen Jr. and other relattves
in Mnc6n
MIS. Cat men Cowart will nttend
the football game and home·comlllg
festiVIties at the Umverstty of Geor·
wla thIS week end as the guest of
Eernard MorriS 1
Mr and Mrs DIck Barr, of Atlanta,
and MISS DOlotJl'y Jan. Hodges,
GSCW, Milledgevtlle. spent the "eek
Ilnd With theIr parents, Mr. and MI s
Wade C Hodges
Mr and IIfrs Henry Bhtch, Mr.
and Mrs Fled Bhtch and Mr and
Mrs. Waltet Aldred wlii form a party
attendlllg the Alabama·Georgla foot·
ball game m Athens thiS week end
1I1r and Mrs Walkel HIli, of Ath­
ens, were here for n short while dur�
ing the ,,,,e1 end. MI S Htll has been
spendmg sometime m Richmond, Va ,
With her brother, EdwlIl Groover,
who is a pottent m McGUire General
Hospital
Mr ard Mrs Damel Anderson en­
tertamed Satut day evenmg WIth p.
par�y tn honor of their daughten,
Catherme, who wns c-slebratmg her
stxteenth birthday The flowers and
other decol ations were carried out III
the Hall ween colol s The tabl'3 was
centered With a birthday cake. R�­
freshments served by Mrs. Anderson,
aSSIsted by MISS Mamt.. LIlia McCor,
kel, Mrs W A Anderson and Mrs,
J L Anderson, conststed of chtcken
salad sandwlches,-cake and coca-cola
Favor'S were small baskets of toast�9
nuts Mlllts were serV'ed throughou�
the evenmg Several games were
played Tose pres1lnt were ArmLrldu
Burm:ld, J S Anderson, Manon WII­
hamson, Waldo LeWts, Mryl Ander·
son, Charles Klrkhghter; Betty Rush­
mg, Emory Godbee; Hazel Anderson,j
Qumten Anderson; Betty DeLoach,
Jack Brannen Eitzabeth Anderson,
Wtlham DeLoach Loretta Mttcheil,
Lewts Anderson, Catherme Anderson,
JumOr Anderson
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 9. 1916.
County hne contest be heard mAt·
lanta tomorrow by Secretary of State
Cook to put end to row betweel Bul­
loch and Evans counttes; Evan. makes
claim that h"" was not run according
to act of the legislature-gives Bul­
loch several thousand acres of land
to whtch Evan. is entitled
Wilson has won a thl'llling victory;
phone message from Savannah Morn­
ing News at 2 o'clock this mornmg
authonzes Time. to announde the
followmg: "Results gIve hIm CalifOr­
ma, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
North Dakota, With MlnKeoota as a
strong probablhty;" electoral vote,
Wilson 276, Hughes 243.
SOCIal events Mis. Wtlhe Lee Olhft'
was hostess to tbe X's Sotu�day after·
noon at a sewing party' at her home
on South Mam street, young ladles
attendmg were Misses SybIl Wtlhams,
Ehzabeth Bhtch, Frances Clark, Ca·
mIlia Akllls, Mary Lou Lester, Irma
Floyd, Annie Brooks Grimes, Clam
Leck DeLoach, Ida Mae Brannen, An.
n}e Lauue Turner, HenrIetta Parrlsh�
Mamte Sue Thrasher, Lenabelle Bran­
nen, Nelhe SmIth and LUCille Par­
rIsh - Mr. and Mrs F. A Brtnson, of
GI aymont, spent the week en� WIth
the family of Juilge and .Mrs. J. F.
Brannen
Week-End
SPECI'ALS!
J. M. STRIOKLAND,
S. J. PROCTOR,
R. L. LANIER,
Committee.
The committee el!Polntld to afldlt
the books maee the following report�
The books examined In the court
houle were In 1I0od shape and verr.
neatly kept.
- J. FRANK BROWN,
E. S. BRANNEN,
C. H. BIRD,
Committee.vama
I
,
TOBACCO CLOTH
5 yards square. 22x18 eoun't.
ml?nths ago•. Next shipment
SQUARE YARD
Limited quantity on hand purchased eight
will be 8e �q'.lare yard.
We were forcefully charged by the
Hon. J. L. Renfroe regnrdinll 'lh.
Sabbath, 'and a member of the Bulloch
Oounty MlIltsrerlOl Committee a�o
placed respon.tbility on the grand
jury regardlllg the ob.ervance
of the
Sabbath. We, the grand JUey, recom­
mend that all law. be tnforced
In
Bulloch county pertalntng to the Sab­
bath. and we sk the co-operatIon (>1
the general pui)!tc m seeing thall
these laws are ob.erved
We Wish to thank Judge J. L Ren­
froe for hi. able charge and Wish to
thank the .ohcttor general, Fred T.
Lamer, for his able assistance
in mat­
tars presented thiS body
We recommend that these present­
menta be pui!1ltshed and that the usual
amount be allowed for the publt.hing
of the presentment.
Respectfully Submttted,
W. A. HODGES, Foreman,
A. C. BRADLEY, Cler.!'.
. . . .
BIRTHDA Y ZARTY
Mrs A P Neamlth entlertatned
Tuesday afternoon at her home 011
West Jones avenue Wlth a party In
honor of her young son, Donald Pow·
"II, on his first birthday Games
were enjoyed durmg the afternOon on I
the lawn Ice cream and cake were I
served Balloons and sttck candy I
�le given as favors �rs James
I
Catl aSSIsted w.th the party About
twenty-five guests were pre3ent
• • • •
FACULTY RECITAL
The staff of the musIc diVISion of
Georg.a Teachers. College WIll be
heard til a faculty recttal on Friday I
evening, November 1, at 8 30 In the
college audltorlUm Those appearing
Will be MISS Mary Alyce Sulhvan,
VlOitntst, Mtss Earluth Epttng, harp.
Its, Jack W Broueek, organist, und
D,' Ronald J Nell, barttone
The�pubhc tS cordIally tr&lted .,• •• * .
VISITED IN AUGUSTA
Mrs R Barnes and sons, Remer
DaVId and Walter Dantel, Mr ana
Mrs Pal "'.Ihams, Mr and Mrs.
Harvey S,rry and chIldren, Audrey
Delma Rnd Harvey Eugene, and Mrs
Da "d Berr� were tn ..ugusta Sun­
day to attend the btrthday dlllner
g.ven at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Berry honortng Mrs Claude
Montgomery.
Your Radio Station ONE TO A C.USTOMER, PLEASE!
NYLON HOSE PAIR $1.50
60 pairs onFIRST QUALITY. 48 GAUGE.
sale Saturday.
60 pairs on sale Friday.
First come, first served.In Statesboro •
PEPPERELL RED LABEL
SHEETS $2.47EACH
SATURDAY ONLY FORTY YEARS AGO.SIZE 81xl08.
Limited quantity. 2 to a customer.
BOYS' TENNIS SHOES
Sizes 13 to 5 liz.
·Sl.9S
Mutual Network 1\· !� I Bulloch Democrats 'AreOnly Slightly Interested
In Tuesday's state and national
election 933 Bulloch county Democrata
exerCised thetr [lght to too ballot and
theIr obhgatton to partlctpate tn mat­
er. of government. A check of
the
official returns .ent to the .ecretary
of state discloses' that tbere was
a
suhd vote of 933 for each of
the
names appearmg on the ballot
except
tn the case of Columbus Alexander,
,VIto had been WttItten in after the
ballot. were prtnted, III oppositton t!)
Ryan, a Savannah candtdate for. 0011.
citor general of the Easteru ctrcull:
of uperlor courl. Alexander,
en­
dorsed by the recent Talmadge stat.
conventIOn, ecelve'll 762 votes and
Ryan' (who e name was not
on the
ballot) 99. On tlie question of
Hart­
ley al!lendment, opposed by
the Tal­
madge eonvQ'ntibn, 534 votes !Were
cast against and 200 for.
will be r
WAS THIS YOU?
You aro a blond matron With very
hght haIr Wednesday you were
dressed tn black and you were ac­
companted by the lady who gtve.
the orchId ..nch week You have an
attractive home near town.
.u the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the Ttmes off tee she WIll be given
two bckets to the picture, "The
Bride Wore Boots," shOWing today
and Frtday at the Georgta Theater
U's a ptcture s�.. '11 like
After receiving her ttckets, If the
lady wIll 1811 at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop .he will be given a lovely
orchid With comllilments of the pro­
prletor. Mr. WliltehurHt.
The lady described Ilst week was
Mrs Arnolt! Andefllon, who called
for her tickets Thursday afternoon,
attended the picture and late� call­
ed to expre.se appr ia�lon fol' the
picture and the orchid.
_!Jr II
MINKOVITZ ENDEAVORS TO MAKE CRITICAL
MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE AS OFTEN AS POS­
SIBLE AT OR BEWW CEILING PRICES...... SHOP
HERE AND SAVE!
G. T. Waters, Statesboro.
J H Waters, Reglstcr.
W. E White, Brooklet.
Z WhItehurst, Statesboro
J H Wilson, Sttison,
Ernest Wllhams, Rt. 4, Statesboro
Fred Wllhams, Ohver
James WlIltams, .Ollver.
Jesse Wtlham., Rt 1, Garfield
W G Woodrum, Rt 3, Statesboro
A. J. Woo.ds, Garfield.
J. W. Wood�, Rt. 2, Summlt.
T A. Wood., Rt. 1, Garflel�.
J. 1;1;. Wyatt, Brooklet.
J. M. Yarborogh, States oro.
Robt. F. 'Young, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
Curtis Youngblood, Portal.
Wo. H. Youngblood, Rt. 4, States­
lioro
C W Zett�row.r, Rt. 2, Statesboro
Rober Zetlerower, Rt. 2, State.·
boro •
1490 • • f •HERE FOR FUN,ERAL
Mr and Mrs. WIlbur Hodges and
son, Glenn, and Mr and Mrs Perman
Anderson and chtldren, Joyce and
wndsey, SalVannah, Mr and Mrs
Charles Logue, Wayesboro, Mr and
Mrs BIlly SmIth, Oharleston, S C.,
"ere here durtng the week end be­
cause of the doaath of Mrs. Waldo
Johnson, the former MISS Juanita
Hodges.
On Your Dial
H. ninkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Lar:gest Department Store
..
/
, "
THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 194'
SPECIALl
Shop Early at the
Star Food Store
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Owner
COFFEE
LUZIANNE
1 lb .
BAILEY SUPREME
1 lb .
FRENCH MARKET
lIb .
FRUIT CAKE
MIXTURE,
White Cherries and 69cPineapple, lb. . .....
Morton Diamond
MEAT SALE. $1.69
Week a,�ef week, throughout the year, our managers
and clerks f�.fuJJy strive to � serve you, our many
friende .and customers.
ance each year we.honor'these men and women with
a sale of their own-a Managers and Clerks sale •
:Visit your Big Star or Little Star--"the home of 80
�y good �ga to ellt" an� c�Je shopping from a
job to a joy. .'
; �.
1·
t��E. ���. . . . . . . .. 69c No.2 can Fancy 18c
MAXWELL HOUSE 28c
TOMATOES.
�E�' BIRD' 22c ��A2pc:E_A_N_S 1_4_c
:.:..:....·-:-:-x·-es-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-.'-'-'-'-l-O-c ��G� c����ted 18cMATCHES ..
3 .Boxes IOc g��T��S 75cSALT .
3 Boxes IOc PRINCE ALBERT IO�SODA . . . . . . . . . . TOBACCO . . .
TEA MEAT SMC)I(EQuart , .
�.�
,�
.�
§?
I�I
�
�
,- f.stiviti.s AR �Holiday vEL�'S .V, S10" SPRA�
� OCEAN £RR� .�• CRAM,8 E I� SAUC \\ �
I ,7.01, 25 •
l till __...........
r�_ ...........-...�
:1 CROSSE & BLACKWoELL FANCY :�
: TOMATO :w# \,\�L
I CATSUP •
'
i
,-
25"
I Beans' Sunri•• City 2,'-40.235. t:_'·.i14.0Z.,. . French Styl. Gr••n Con. I': .:. BOTILE : M tt'
. ')
�."·ff;:·i' Kr�utS ,��;';�:N<2 ;:��: ':.:\ I \ ., au" , Beans "":::: cur �:.' 140
• 'ISc.UIl ,....11. ,.0', 'k�. I,
.
• k
3"" F· Id Peas
M.r,.ret H:�_2 .. ,8,-� lO·O�. �'� \: 1 ... �!. Ie Holme. .....,J,)
. 1 1 Heinz "'::.''' �' 14·
r "iiE I N Z 1 Tomato !��:;� ::: 25·
: BABY FOODS: A-1 Sauce
•1 $TRAINED �•. Peas41·oz. 9-;, JAR
-
� Juic'e
VEAL RIB
Grade B
VEAL
5lc BREAST
----_._--
CHOPS Pound
Pound 27c
Grade A
Grade B
WE HAVE PLENTY OF RICE AND GRITS. SOME
• LARD AND MEAT
, SHOULDER
SHOULDER
45c ROAST
'------- POllnd
FLOIJRl
QUEEN OF THE WEST, 25 lbs $1.65
WARRIOR, 25 Ibs. . $1.65
PURASNOW, high grade, 25 Ibs. f $1.89
(With Water Pitcher Free)
FLOURl
Pound
I
l
'
.
I
,t
NEVIlS
Grade A
Grade B
Gift As Memorial To
Tbe Late R. Lee Moore
BRISKET
BRISI{ET
4lC STEWSTEW Pound Pound 3Ic
FRESH,
GROUND·BEEF POUND
LEAN
PORK ROAST POUND
FRESH
DRESSED HENS POUND
FRESH
BEEF LIVER POUND
GRADE A
IAMB RIB CHOPS POUND
),
SCHOOL DAY I
Colonial Or Fla. Gold
win Lewis read the minutes in the
business meeting. A good many mem­
bers were present to take part in the
discussions. The next regular meet­
tng will be held On the third Sunday
night, Nov. 17, at 7 o'clock. Every­
one is invited.
ARMINDA BURNSED,
Publicity Chairman.
* * • •
REGISTER AND NEVILS
The Nevils High boys and girls
split a twin bill with the Register
basketball team in their opening game
Friday night. in the Nevils gym. The
girls lost by a score of 20·11; the boys
won by a score of 29·15\ On Friday
night, Nov. 8, Nevils will play at
Collins.
Orange Juice
Baked Spareribs With Sauerkraut
Buttered Spinach Squash Souttle
GrapeCruit·Ralsin Salad
Hot Biscuits Sweet Pickle
Sweet Potato Pudding
Hot Tea
Suggested Recipe
SWEET POTATO PUDDING
lh cup molasses
Ih cup sugar
1-3 cup melted margarine
1 teaspoon nutmeg
4 cups grated raw sweet potatoes
1 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon ealt
3 eggs, well beaten
1% cups milk'
Combine molasses. sugar, melted margarine,
spices and salt. Add eggs and milk. SUr In
sweet potatoes, m ixtng thoroughly. Pour mix-
.
ture into well greased casserole or heavy iron
,killet and bake In moderate OVen (350 de�rees
F,) about 1l.j, hours. SUr several Urnes during
bak� turning' under (be crust whlcb will
form on top, Serve warm or cold ,}Vith cream.
Serves 6. Note:, Cbopped nut meats (% cup)
may be ad�d (0 the pudding.
Name Supervisors
Saturday's Election
Three supervisors of the Ogeechee
River Soil Conservation district l"'Ul
be elected Saturdag from Bulloch,
Screven, Evans and Candler counties.
W. R. Anderson, Register; E. L.
Womack, Portal, and C. A. Meads,
Sylvania have been nominated by
twenty- live qualified .voters for the
places vacant and will appear on the
ballots as the three to vote for.
Mr. Anderson has been chairman
of the supervisors since the districf
was organized. Mr Womack is a
new member along with Mr. Meads,
Other n-Iembers ofl the board at the
present are S. R. Lanier, Summit,
and A. N. Olliff, Claxton.
BLENDED
FA·NCY DELICIOUS �.��
_PES�� .
,Lb. J5c
AP'PLES 2lbs. 25c . . . .HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The Nevils P.-T.A. sponsored al
Hallowe'en carnival Thursday night,
Oct. 31, with a large cro�d attending.
Everybody had a good time and the
P.·T.A. is indeed grateful for the
financial support given it.
• • • •
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The regular meeting of the Nevils
Youth Fellowship was held Sunday
nizht in the church. The following
'Pr�gra.m was rendered: Devotional,
Miss Maude White; vocal 80,10, "His
Eye Is on the Sparrow," by Sara Ann
May· discussion on "Specific Sin,"
by �f. D. May, with the entire group
participating.
In the absence of the secretary Ed-
5 Ibs. 32e
GOLDEN
2 t lit. 15HEART S'"IIlS. , . e
Bunch Be
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NEW EATING PLACE
HAVE OPENED NEW EATI1'lG PLAC� JUST OFF
NORTH MAIN STREET IN' REAR OF BARGAIN COR­
NER. BARBECUE AND PLATE LUNCHES, SAN
•
,
WICHES OR BY THE POUND.
IF YOU PREFER WILL COOK MEAT YOU FURNISH.
"86L1AJL'B
'�LA�NEWS
CARD OF THANKS
t.
i
I
r
"Ford·trained mechanics'
SANTA PAYS EARLY VISIT
from coast to coast nnd from tb.
Lakes to the Gulf, are having thelr
f'ormul opening on November 6-to
permit early selections and sufficient
time f'or urrangementa to be mad.
for delivery of long-wanted toys well
in advance of Christmas.
Boys and girls all over Ameriea
are urged to make early da�es wltb
their moms and dads to place their
order with BRIlta Oleus through Fire­
ston'� Home & Auto Supply on No­
vember 6 for Cristmus delivery of
toys they have been denied by the _I'
years.
No one else can give your Ford the kind of service
It geh from Ford mechanics. We know your Ford
belter. We know how to repair it belter. We have
tools that do the job belter. And our Gelluine Ford
Parts ore made belter, fit belter, and work ,belter .
Drive In today for a free cheek-up,
•
Factory·approved repairmethodS
,.r ..
-:.\ . ._; ......
;i"l',j• .!r,!.: •
.- � .. �- ..;�� .
s. w. �EWIS, lNO.,
.Phone 41
.
.roUE JJtl'LI.OCJI 'nMES AND STATESBORO' NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES ,
NO BROOKLET NEWS
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"THE BRIDE WORE BOOTS"
with Barbara Stanwyck, Robert
Cummings.
Starts 3:�, 6.:24. 7:17. 9:10.
Plus Pathe News-Novelty.
Saturday. Nov. 9th,
MYSTERIOUS INTRUDER
with Richard Dix,
Starts 2:35. 5:12. 7:49. 10:26.
Added Attraction.
COWBOY BLl ES
Starts 3:37. 6:1,4. 8:51.
Plus n 3-Stoogie comedy.
Starts 2:05. 4:42. 7:19.9:40.
Open Saturdays at 1 p, m.
Special cartoon show for children be­
ginning at 1 :20 p, m. One ticket good
for both shows. 20e. Adults regular
price,
BROOKIEfpocket. IThe.re w"" a hole in ourother pocket.) So Saturday evening
we I·.solved to go back to our old
practice nnd assume the risk. Sun­
day at church we recalled ·that we For'Tb;' flr.t time within the
had left our key in the car. and that memory of any of OUl' readers. the
robbers frequently stirred Snturduy
Times comes to you today lacking
the customary Brooklet news.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR' nights; w'o thought of no other
mot- Friends will be distresaed to learn
tel.' while the minister was trying to the cause: Mrs. Hughes, our loyal
frighten us 'IIbout the hereafter. correspondent. has been at the bed-
.
side of a very suck grandchild in
When we came home the back way a Savannah hospital this week.
and entered the 'back gate, the cal'
�:�� �:;e�v:o���:esa\�:rc:;.useN:�� I SEASON IS NEARINGwas thut psych ism which had warned FOR FOREST FmESus thut oar car was out of' place.
Then would psychism eventually tell
us where it had gone to. Law Provides Penalties For
The lIIegal Bu'mlng Over
Of Woodland In Bulloch
CARTOON
CARNIVAL
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
One Ford tractor,' one side deliv�ry� rake, _on� di�"bahow:,:'
one Dellinger wood saw for Fprd tractor, one set· of im­
proved COVington planters, one cuJti'V�\or•. oire "tractor
weeder, one ·set.of peanut ·plows, oiJe se,t or 1�ln. �ttom
turn plows, one Benthal peanut picker, one 16x18 Oliver'
hay press, one 1941 Chevrolet pick-up truck. in good con­
dition,. one 2-horse wagon, one McCormick Deering ham­
mermill, good'llhape with 35 foot belt, $185•.
May be seen at. the hOII!e of Barney Newman•.Rt. 1,
IJ, B, TURNFR. Editor an4 OWner
Imt.eren a.a f16Cond-clau maner Mareb
_, 1906. at the postatfrce a.t Slate.·
Mro, G3.., UDder the Act ot Congr8l.
of M ..reb S, 1S'i9.
,w. PRESTON ANDERSON
. \
Swelled With Pride
"
W,_
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
SOMETIMES WE WHO found our-
selves Americans when we opened
our eyes on the world, and were per­
mitted to believe that ail our ances­
tors from Adam's day down had been
natives of the goodly land-and who
recognize that we are by inherttance
the best people who ever walked upon
earth-get sort of puffed up with
pride.
•
,
(Well, there was no mystery about
the matter now. Another member of
The forest fire season is fast ap­
proaching. states W. H. McComb. dis­
trict forester for the First district.
and long periods of low rainfall in
..any sections will make fire control
very difficult without the {\Ill co-op­
eration of 1111 landowners.
The' Georgia Department of For­
estry will co-openlte to the fullest
extent with 1andowners in suppress·
ing forest Ii",s. and'law enforcement
organization will concentrate theil' ef·
forts on the apprehension. prosecu­
tion and conviction of woods burners.
District Forester McComb wal'ns
Following an aU-day sessIon of the that section 13 of the Natural Re­
state board ... of education. Souther sources Act stlit"s that: "Any fire
Fiold in Americus was elected as burning uncontrolled on any forested,
the site ,fol' the South Georgia Trade cut-over brush land or grass lands is
and Teohnical School. declared to be a public nuisance by
J\1d B.' Yingling, supervisor of reason of its menace to life and prop­
trades and industrial educati'on for
erty. Any person. firm. or corpora­
the stnte department of education. es- tion responsible either for the start­
timated in a repert to the board that ing Or existence of such fire is requir­
the school c�n b-agin operating in cd to control or extinguish it im­
ahount four months. Approximately medi�tely, and if such p�rson, firm, or
$87.000 will 'be necessary to place the corporation shall refuse or neglect to
institution in operating condition, he do so, any organized fi_roe suppression
said. while some $187.000 will be force may suppress the nuisance thus
n·.cded to equip the school. If fed- constituted. by controlling and ex­
.aon of a promin·.nt New York nttol"- eml aid is obtained. this figure-could
ney ... and said he attended Prince- be lower"d.
tinguishing the fire. and the cost
ton University for awhile ... broke Of nihe votes cast in choosing the
thereof may be recovered from said
with his. family to pursue interest; site, seven ,were for the Americus
responsible person, firm or corpora­
they did not share ... he and hjs site. �hile two board members favor-
tion."
wife ...parated because of his beliefs" ed Moulh'ie Both Americus and
"We do not wish to impose hard-
(and that's a typiclIl Colum.biun pic- M' l' ff' d 1 . til Is)lip upon anyone." says Mr. McComb.. ' .
, d
ou h'le 0 erc Burp us 'war InS 8-
�ur?, .you Will recognIze). He �allde tions as proposed sites for the new "by
the collection of. suppression costs
In lBll at the hands of the _1JOlice. I institution. . nor by pros"cution under other sec-tions of the Reso.urces Act. but our
And this reformer had stated his I
In �is report. Yingling estimated duty as representative of the state
• objectives-to rid AmCl'ica of four un- ,a capItal outlay of $136.000 would department and to the people require
desirable elements-liThe negroocs; have be.·2n l'equired fol' Spence Field, !hat w-a make every e,ffort to control
the Jcws; the Communists. and the MoultI'ie. compared with $87.000 for forest fires."
rich who oppressed the masses." Souther Field; Americus. Orders have been issued to invesfi­
What an attractive platform I The board voted to rename the gate all fires occurring in Bullocb
I�rade
school at Clarkesville North county. determine the -party respon- All shows start at 6:45 except Sat\\r-What have th� negroes done? "The Georgiu Trade and Technical School. day at 3:30 p. m.
two races can't live together in It also voted to ask the sfate bud- sible for the fire. collect cost of sup·
America without amalgamation ... 'I get commission for $100.000 to help
pression and prosecute where pro�e: ' Save your stubs. Be present.
we face mongrelization of t)'e Anglo- get the South. Georgia school under
cution i� w!rran_;ed. '1, lifts given away ea<h ThW'aday night.
Saxon blood streum." And wouldn·t· way.
"We are asking everyone to:wor!< LOST-In Statesboro Monday of last
that jar a high-minded American with·
U8 in protecting the state Is week. black zipper hillfold. contain-
like Loomi.? And why ostracize the Statesboro Young Man $275.000.000
·forest income." says Mr.' ing driving permit. $10 Or more in
McComb
.
currency, driftr's license for Miss
Jews? . "They're Jews first. last and Itt J
.
Virginia Braflley and other articles
always; tlmy keep alive their Jewish n erpre s apanese Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and of value; suitable reward for return.
traditions and customs. and worst of The daily paper. of lasr week end ,"ons. Albert and Tom •. of Vidalia.
W. W. OLLIFF. Register. Ga.
all theil' blood lines; they won't be carried a story hom far-away Guam
I
spent several days. durlllg the week (31<ICtltp
.
.
'l'td It' t'd fth � . . �w���re��k�M�I;��������������������=�=�����������������������"••Iml IR e - e s ge TI 0 em Isla,nd whIch was �f acute lllt�rest to A. M Deal. and were joined for Sat- Ii
There is ail ideal Columbian-lie tbe people of' thl. commumty and urday and Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
hates the negroes who he says are reader\; of this pape'r everywhlere. Jame.
Deal and small daughter. Ju-
willing to be assimilated; hlltes the
It was a picture of the court pro-d_I...·t_h_._o_f_s_av_a_n_n_a_h_. _
Jews who refuse to amalgatll1ltel ceedings against fourteen Japane.e 'Notiee 'Of-Election 'O(;"<;uperviiiOr.'fo
cannibals c.harll"'d with the death of Be Held For The Ogee<:hee Riftr
eight American soldiers. and showing Soil Con."ervati<ln Dis�ict. .
Robert F. Durden of Graymont Ga. To �Il .quahfied voter� hvmg on land8
. . '. �. WIthIn the boundaTles of the Ogee-
actmg as Interpreter m the tnal of chee River Soil Conservation Dil"
these fourwen Japaneses war prison- trict, as f01l0we:
ers. Young Durden whose mother All that land lying 'thin the boun-
was the former Mildred Donaldson. daries of Bull�ch. Candles, Evans and
Screven countIes. .
daughter of Mrs. R. F. �o�aldson No.tice is hereby "iven that on theund the late Mr. Donaldson. IS now 9th day of November. 1946. between
a student at Emory University. At- the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 4:00 p.
lanta. Upon lbe testimony presented m .• an election will be held for the
th J.
election of three supervisors for the
•
. e�e apa��se .pMsoners were cOn- Ogeechee 'ver Soil Conservationvlcted of havlng bayonetted. be- District of the state of Georgia.
headed and eaten lhe flesh of eight Voting place will be open in the
Americans 'on Chichi Jima in 1945." county cc;'.urt house in the towns of
Statesboro. Metter. Claxton and Syl­
vania, ..
All pernons qualified to vote in a
"General Election" under the Consti­
tution of the state of' Georgia arc
eligible to vote in the election of su­
perv j Kor:;.
.
1-
•
Only those persons,-residing within
the Ogeechee Rivet;' Soil Conserva"
tion District will be eligible to vote
in the election of super'V isora.
October 23. 1942.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE.
By E. H. Thomas.
Executive Secretary. I
(No nominations will be accepted
after October .28. 1946.)
our family with a worse car than
ours, hod found a flat tire on his, and,
having two women to carry to church,
had taken the liberty of coming in
and borrowing our. twelve-year-<;Ild
Pontiac. But hereafter we are not
going to tail,e any risks; _e'd rather
lose our car key than our car-and
depend upon psych ism i.� bring' it
back to us.)
FOR SA'··-· "E' ..j I ..,. � . .L.f.' " �:' '.Sunday. No". lOth.
Sunda)' M ....vie Sponsored br Ja;r<tea.
Danny Kaye in
KID FROM BROOKLYN
.
.
with Virginia 'Mayo.
(·re<;hni.olor.)
Starts 2:311> 4:52. 9:44.
Sun'day show' hours:
2 p. m. ntil 6:30 and open at 9:30.
Monday. Nov .. 11th,
KID FROM BROOKLYN
Starts 2:30. 4;42. 6:54. 9:06.
Plus Cartoon.
V(c don't need proof from anybody
Uuit we are a superior people--for
we just naturally know it by instinct.
and as time goes on we find oureelves
stanajng further and further in ad­
vance of other civilization.
But we do sort of bo)\' our head6
sometimes when some of those high­
brow Americans (whose ancestors
came over to escape imprisonment for
debts which they had negMcted over­
long). begin boasting about us and
them.
, "'l ...... !
Americus Is Selected
For New Trade School
.
Tu""day-Wednesday. Nov. 12-13. _
W1THOUT RESERVATION
With Claudette Colbert. John
Wayne. Don DeFore.
Starts 2:30. 4:55. 7:00. 9:�0.
Added attrnctions you'll enjoy.
Coming Nov. 14-15.
LOVER COME BACK
E01ery NeW01an
Stilson. Georgia
For instance. there is that bunch
of Columbians who broke loose last
week in A tlantn with nn i.mpromptu
program to rid society of their unuC-.
eleme�ts which they recognize BS un­
worlhy to breathe the sume ail' which
we breath�, and announced 8 detailed
program to rid society (If their' unac­
ceptable presence. Leader of the
gang wns a fellow named Loomis.- It
was said of him that "Loomis is the
I
TOEZ THEATRE
IReady for GrindingBROOKLET, GA.
Friday and Saturday. Nov.
"Red Rider"
Wild Bill Elliott
Two Cartoons and Serial
Monday and Tuesday. Nov. 11-12
"The Bride Wore Boots"
Barhara StanwycK. Robert Cummings
CARTOON
8-9
I have prepared to do custom grinding at my farm sixl
miles suuth of Statesboro on Nevils and Statesboro road.
BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 8TH
WILL DO HAMMERMILL GRINDING EACH FRIDAY
ALL DAY AND SATURDAY MORNING AND
GRIST MILL GRINDING SATURADY.
Will Also have Cow Feed
For Sale
Tuesday-Wednesday. Nov. 13-14
''The Madonna's Sectet"
Gale Patrick. Ann Rutherford
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Friday and Saturd�. Nov. 15-16
TWO CARTOONS AND SERIAL
"Every Man's Law"
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
. I WEST,TSID'f f..:;T•.A:-
The 'Welt S(de P.�T." oA. will held"
its regular meeting Tuesday. Novem.­
"". 12th, in the school' auditorium.
�ns are.:.!Ji"ited_to atte,!d.
FOR SALE--Registered Jersey c_qW;
freshen in spring; $125. MRS. EZ­
RA BRANNE;N. 309 Institute Street.
CARD OF THANK$ • <
The children of !\;Jis. Susie Deal
Braswell d�she by tlils means to con­
vey th.eir thanks to the friends who
were. so kind to her·durir.g her long
illness and to Us in our gr'eat sorrow
at her death. We shall treVer forget
these manifestations of friendsllip.
MRS. V. L. ·MI'J'CHELL.
Still U�decid&l
S�OP HENny'S l�mST
,
-
I
rrAnd there be those whose bosomsheave with p;ide when they contem­plate the logic and'patl'iotism of this
man Loomis. heQd of the newly es­
tablished Columbians-the organiza­
tion which sets itself up as spokes­
man for the purified American citiztn-
ship!
"
-
NOT QUITE cnn we settle down and
stay set as to the multer of psy­
chism, which we have been discussing
in recent w�eks. Wllen we find our
mind about made up on one side of
the question, there always turns up
something on the other �4e... f�hich
throws us again into on1usiop.
LEE ANSWERS QUESTIONS
ABOUT BRAGG AND BROWN
275 Oglethorpe Ave .•
Athens. Ga.. Nov. 4. 1946.
DcaI' Mr. Turner':
I have read in your last two papers
Y?UI' inquiry in regard to Bragg post-
trice. ] was born llnd lived in a mile
of that place till 1898. lYatwe�n 1893
and 1898 I carried the mail from
�Iack to Btagg and on to Statesboro.
1f I t'ememher correctly, and th-.�re
was young man came into the neigh.
borh,?od named Henry Bragg, who
marrIed Mrs. Bill Waters' sister. both CARD OF THANKS
daugters of Mr'L George Drew. I We are taking this method lry whichdon't think there is any question but to ex-press our sincere thanks to those'th�t Billie Waters named the post- friends who'were so kind to u. i� ouroffIce for the young man. . "O),TOW because of the recent death ofThat Mr. Brown may have be.n the our dear wife and mother. Especially
rna,\ who ,hud the star route contract do we appreciate the tender minis­
for.l�al'l';Ylng the mail. and who let trations of Dr. Bird Daniel. and thecont� acts to some of us for almost I p��ti\1nt nurses to her in her longnothmg. Yours truly. I inness.C. E. �EE. WALDO JOHNSON AND SON
$24.0t)
You recall th8�-we haw been bat­
tling with the question. Do mysteri­
ous influences in the air, uninvited by
apparent purposeful events, give
premonition of im�nding incidents?
One friend says Yes, and another
says No. And that's the way we
find it--Hke a womB makes up her
due. u mlahly 8"1001h .;I1.CI I"
Ihls trlcky-clI' 0".".,1 ••,.,. Corey
cloud-soil vlr3111 woul I" whll.­
and-blnck, rcd"uruJ·t)luuk, ot 11111c"
and-brown, .-"l'f\lc(l), iHtUl'tilul
10 Gl"6IrOQIII ur unl�., 7 Iu 16.
mind, "Yes and No,"
Two Or three-weeks aA-o a priot'f!l"S
car was stolen from his yard and
was driven by escaping convicts
- many miles before its capture near'
Blitchton. The officer who told us
about the matu2:r, said it was known
that the escapes had searched several
yards befol',z they found a �nn who
bad been unwise enough to h�ave his
key hl the ignit,ion. The officer_ ven­
tured that a' mlln who was so care­
less deserved 'to loll'll his car.
Now. for years we had found that
the only way we could keep track of
our ltey was to leave it in the cnr.
,};hat ev'�ning whe,n we drove into the
garage. we recalled what the officer
bad said, and made a resolution to
mend our ways The next day we
hunted aU over 'th" "place for the
key before we found it in our hip
••
PLACE YOUR IRD$ FOR A
NEW SINGER SEWING MACIDNE
VACUUl\1 CLEANER AND REPAIR SERVICE
_' AT--
�IN.GER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
?26 West Broughton Street
.
I:'AVANNAH, GA.
ACT NOW-BE AMONG: THE FIRST
t !' ,. ,
'lHURSDAY. NOV, 1,.1946
•• t;·LASSIFI£D ••
I
FOR SALE-Lots on Hill
street.IFOR
SALE..,::Good young mare mule'
CHAS E. 'CONE REALTY CO. large size, W. DON BRANNEN:
(7novltp)
_ FOR 'SALE - Girl's14-inch-balloon
FOR SALE-Attractive lots on North tire bicycle. MRS. D. A. TANNER
College street, CHAS. E. CONE I JR.. phone 576: (7novltp)
FRgNCH KNO'ITERS BOBBY DONALDSON 10:15 a. m. Sunday school.REALTY CO. INC.
__ . __ .
(7novltp FOR SALE-Six-<:ap range.' wood or ..". PORTAL 11:30 a. m. Morning wOrBhip hour;FOR SALE-Two good farm mules, coal. practically new. LOGAN HA- Tbe French Knotters club. which ELEVEN YEARS OLD 6:15 p, m. Baptist Traininlf Union.
one four years old. one 15; see me GAN. Stalesboro. (7nov1t was inactive during the war years. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donnldson en- 7:30 p. m .• Mercer UnIversity choir.
at Portal. Ga. MRS. JOE ELLIS. It FOR REr T-Lal'ge. sunny room with. has been re-�ctiv.ted and tli� mem- tertained with a delightful wiener Mrs. Ike Webb. of Savannah. vis- ••••
WANTED TO RENT-House or private entrance and garage. near' ber� were delig�tfully entertamed for roast Wednesday afternoon at' Lake ited Dr. and Mrs. Osoor Johnson this PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH
three. four or five-room apartment, iJ.!'th; for gentlemen. Call 463. (2tp) ItheU' first meeting- Tuesday afternoon View in celebration of the eleventh week. Claude G. Pepper, Pa.torunfurnished; no children. BOX 336. FORSALE _ O--'--f�-tr by Mrs. Loron. Durden at her home birthday of their son. Bobby. Thirty E�ar Wynn. of Glennville. visited Sunday School. 10:15 B. m,
(310ct3tp 0 ne.
Ice re rrgera 0 • on Crescent drive, Chrysanthemums young boys attended. and late in the his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn. Morninll' Worship. 11:80 a. m.
- --
.
1 O-pounds capacity. MRS. J. E. were used about her rooms and dur- afternoon a d8lightful supper of wie- here Firday, A cordial welcome to all.FOR. RENT-Tv:o .furllbshed ro?ms FORBES SR .• phone 91-R. (lnovl!lling the afternoon froeen cheese fruit ners, potato salad. sandwiches. cake Mr. and MrB. 'J. R. Gay and chil-
••• c
SUItable for light use.keepmg. FOR SALE-Baby buggy. used very salad was served with assorted erack-' and punch was enjoyed. Interesting dren, of Statesboro. vilited Mrs. J. R. �IETRODIST CHURCHWALLIE SPARKS. 226 InstItute St. little; for sale reasonable. MRS. I ers sandwiches olives and punch. games were directed by Mrs. George Gay Sr. Sunday. Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr.• Paltor(7novltp) JOHN W. BARR. 114 Sout�Bin._1� M"';. E. P. Josej. of Anderson, S. C .• Johnston.·
I
Rev. Sumner. retired minister from Sunday School 1(1:15 a. m.
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States- FOR SALE-Large Estate heatrola in' a former member. was presented a ..
• • • Wrightsville spent last Sunday with 11:30 a. m., "The Cale'of tbe Gen-
boro .Floral ShQP started planti,!g perfect eondition burns wood or bottle of Baillki colbgne. Others pr_es- PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY Rev. and M;". J. E. C. Tillman. erous Eye."
Glads In February and WIll cut till coal. MRS. E. C. WATKINS. Brook-. ent were Mesdames Fred T. Lanier. The Philathea class of lhe Baptist MI'8. Delmas Rushing. of Nevils. r.:30 p, m .• Youth Fellow·hln.
frost. (31�ltp) .Iet, '(7nov2tc) I C. E. pon�. R. L. Cone. C. P. Olliff Sr•• Su'!day school enjoyed a delightful spent Saturday with her aister, MI'I!•. 7:80 p. �., "The Caaie'of the Clutch-
FOR SALE-One I-horse Hackney I BLUE-LUPINE SEED 91 per cent J. A. AddIson. S. H. Sherman. Grady
social Wednesday afternoon at the I George Turner. and Mr.. '!'urnerl Jng
Hand. I,.
.wagon. �ractical1y new. at Frank germination; 6 cents per lb. WAL-,
Smith and B. �'.D:a� ho!!,e of Mrs. Julia'{l :rillman. Inter- Mr. and Mn., Walt Woodl were PRIMITIVE O.:MIBT CBURCIt'RIchardson s farm' on route 1, MATH .DO JOHNSON. at Johnson's store on MRS KITCHING'" HOSTESS' •. ' estmg gan!es were directed by Mrs. cal).e� tQ A,u��ta th.�. week beeauae F GAN PALJ.EN. (310ct2t,£,) Pebroke road. (7novltp) •• v . Dean Anderson. The group c�p{ains, of the iIIne.. of Mrl. Maggie Wom- . V. ..A .: ".t_<>r•• ' iD'
WANTED-Two'or'three unfurnished , .----�.-.
ri' MI'S.·M. J�Kitohing.'WB8 ho.tesa,at Mrs.' Tillman. Mrs. Dean Anoerson. aek.' ,,"
Hours of .wol'I!hlp. 10.�0 B., �,
rooms by couple with no children.
FOR SALE-145 acres •. 48 cu tlvate�i a lovely bri�ge Jlarty.mesda:)" after- l\l.rs. H. F. Kook, and. Mrs. Geor.ge 'Mr.. and ,.MI'I!, C. 'M. -Usher and Saturday. 11:30 a. m: and '1:80 p. m.o
GEORGE. E 'HODGES Rt "21 State.- "
one house. sev.en mIles south""l noon at her home. whiQb' wal .. attract- Groover. �erved apple PI� 19Pped wllh daulrhtel'. Carolyn of �av"nnah. spent S'_'nday. �ovember 9th .and
lOUt.
bo n. ..
•
. '.<7 It) of Statesboro· RTlce $2.250. JOSIAH ivcly dec\,�"'11 witjJ chry.a'1themums iQe Qrcam and coft'ee�"MI'S. C. B. Frida>: wi�h MI'IIj ii�,",r's mo·the.r Mrs
BIble readmr and diSCUSSIon at-th.
roo �. IE= . ny p ZETTEROWER.
. (7hov1tp) and roses. ''A,.-.sweet coune wail Berved Mathew. is president 'at' tile class. Edna Brannen. ':x .': Ihome \��oer Henry Watel'll Thun-FO�'liIiIUi 1989Int_ematlOnal ruck. FOR SALE-Practically new modelland dainty miniature COf88ges were I • • • .. • Mr•• H. A. Alderman. MI'I!. A. j. day nlglil;·Npv.ember 7th_,] � .tw; set new: tires. new motor. Home Comfort cook stove hot wa- resented the' guests as favor�. A MISS RIGGS HONORED Bowen and Mi•• Grace Bowen visited A day in tile Lord I hOIl.e IA beRer
real good body. W, W. MURRAY. lor hack; !eaSonable. REX 'tRAP_I kevloll <osmetics 'set for high sco,," Mr. and Mr•. Arthur Riggs enter- Mr. and Mr•. J. A. Bowen at Metter Ithan
a'thou.and day. anywhere els.·�·
_St!lson. Ga. (3_!_?C�tp NEL�_!'ort�._Q� (7nov2tp) I went tp Mrs. Gfenn Jennings; fol' t.ained Saturd�y evening with a de- Monday afternoon.
in tbe w?rld. Psalm 8':10. ,
FOR .SALE=-:-Lots for colored �n FOR SALE-140 acres. 40 cultivated. second high Mrs. F. C.Pllrker Jr. re- h!fhtful party m. honor of the fifteenth I Mr. and MI'I!. J. C. Denmark and
A cordIal W�Jc��e .to an.
D.avls. street;, Johnson street and m six miles north on Burton's Ferry I ceived pyrex 'baKing dish�s. and a b<>x bIrthday of theIr youngest daughter. family and Rev. and Mr•. Sampy and I EPISCOPAL CHURCHWhItesVIlle. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- paved road; price $25 per acre. JO-, of candy for cut was gIVen Mrs. D. De.lo".s. Games and contest� were son. of Statesboro. were dinner rue.to Dr. Ronald N.. il." La.v Reader.TY CO .• INC. (7nov1� SIAH ZETTEROWER. ! (7novt1! L. Davi.. Other guests were t>!es- enJoy.ed and punch. cake. cookIes and Sunday of Mr, and Mr•. E. E. Stew- Twenty-flnt Sunday after TrInity•
FOR SALE---<Single bed. mattress and FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
\
dames Grady Attaway. Llo¥d Bran- hun�les �ere se�v�d. The guests as-, art. Sermon. "The Church's W<lrk,"
springs; also Lincoln piano. MRS. for light housekeeping; hot and cold nen. Grady �land. Bird DanIel. Chal- �em.:led m �he dlm�g room a,nd .sang !diss Sue. Alderman. of A�lanta. and I ••••
LESTER BRINSON. 341 South Main water; 'for couple only. 238 Donald- mers Frankhn. Percy Bland •. Devane 'Happy BU'thday. Forty
friends MIsses Alhe Sue and MaxIe Lou Al- PREACHING AT PORTAL
street. pho�e 158-J. (7novltp) son street. phone 102-M. (7nov1t Watson. Jack Carlton. Z'. Whlte),urst.
were present.
• • • .' derman. of J.ack.onville. are .expect�d I In the absence of the pa.tor. Rev.
WOOD FOR SAl E-PI as do not FOR-SALE,.-86 56 ultivated I
Perry Kennedy. J. �,SPIT�s. WIlburn WILLETTE WOODCOCK to sp�nd thIS
week end w\th their Vernon Edwards. of the Portal Meth-
wait for coal st:ikes a�d �old days good lanil. 'sm:l{eh�use cnear Eu: Woodcock and �1�n1 !-"nler. HAS BIRTHDAY ::.a:�nts. Dr. and Mn. H. A. Alder- I odi�t church. R�v. Carl Sampy will ,
to' order wood as. we are short of reka.;; miles northeast; price $3.�00; C T C MEETS I . .'
, deliver the mornIng message Sunday,
t k. HOWARD LUMBER CO. e t s JOSIAH ZETTEROWER'I
• • •
.'
WIllette WOOdcock. mne-ye�r-old M_r. and Mra. Olary Jordan and son. November 10. at 11:80 a. m.
(r��cht asy
erm .
. The C.T.C.'s were entertamed hy
\.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIlburn LoUIS; Mr.. !Jlarence Jord.an and _ _ _:;-.----.3 p)
.
_ FOR SALE-One G�nor �hacco 011 Miss Shirley Ann Lan;er at tlieir reg- Woodcock. was honored on her blTth-1 daughter. MarIOn. of R�idsvllle. and LOST-One Iilrd dog. whltJe with
FOR SALE-84 aCI·es. 60 cultIvated. burner complete WIth pIpe .for 20- ular meeting Tuesday night. day with a delightful party Saturday I Miss Ruby Jordan.
of .Porterdale. ViS-!light
liver spots; call BILL BOW­
small house. good land. Candle� foot. barn; also one 9-hp Wlsconsm I During the meeting plans were afternoon. Fifteen little friends were ited Mr. and Mrs. JIm Jordan
Sat- EN at 239 or 152 (310ct1t.
co�nty. 14 mIles W'e�t of Statesboro. e�gl�:._CL��HOWARD_Q_O,_l:tc_ made for the club to spend this week entertained. Mrs. B. V. Page and' urday. .
prICe $2.500. JOSIA,H ZETTEROW- FOR SALE-Nice building lot South I end at Be-Sh-Pa-Li SilVannah B,zach'l Mrs. Harry
Snck assisted with serv-I Dr. and Mrs. C. MIller are spend-
H d °rlER. (7n?vltp Main street. just fouth of big ditch Afte" the husine�s meeting Shirley ing the birthday cake and Dixie cups. ing a few days in Valdosta with M�. OW wOllen an II $
FOR SALE-Stewart-W• .".,I· battery with eaet front or west front; pTlce
I
A w'as assisted by her mother in Wax whistles were given as favor!\. and Mrs. Floyd Mo"ely and son. Larry. t nted liefradio in good conditi�n. $25 includ- on appJidation. JOSIAH ZETTER-I se';.:;in 0 en-faced cream ch ....se and
* * • * Fr.om Valdota they wi!l go to Bain- maU ge wa ,n
ing battery; also cane mIll WIth sweep. OWE_!!._ (7novltp) . olive .";.a�wiches. ham sapdwiches REHEARSAL PARTY drldge•. where theY' WIll attend the I :.7,_ ,,�/- I
MRS. J. W. FORBES. Rt. 1. Brook- FOR SALE-House and lot cornel' salted nuts and hot chocolate topped Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman enter- �ethod.'"t conferente. The� were met rom
und/on. p.r,oo c p. n
let. Ga. (310c!�tp Jone avel\ue and Donaldson street. I with whipped cream. All members tA.llIed the members of. the B�annen-
m Swamsboro �y Mrs. DarIUS Brown. 0WduI. ...... __ 1IOlr. _ ......., ...
FOR SALE-600 acY"s. all woodland. new construction. five rooms and lwere present.
TIllman wedding party. famIlies �nd IWhO accompanied them, �"':t::'=-�-:'='-=
some very good timber, 200 acres b#h. CHAS. E. CONE REAurY • • • • . .
out-of-town guests .at the rehealsal --- _ _ .. _ .........�14
suitable for cultivation; this is a bar- CO .• INC. (7novltp) DINNER FOR NEWLYWEDS party Tuesday eV\l'!lng
of last week
I
BUSINESS HOUSES CLOS. .=-�=-:.=.'I:P_e
gain for r�ght payty. J9SJ"7�0;�T; FOR SALE-140 acres. 52 cultivated: I Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cpne ':lele �ai�es��';:'�. a� t�:;�lo;:teonco��is\�
. MONDAY AFTERNOON •- .........,_ =-.�_
TEROWE . (h?- good land •.4.4 acres tobacco allot-\
hosts at a lovely dinner party FTlday ing of chicken salad. potato chips. TtIe business houses of S\atesboro
�...= "" •. '
TURKEYS,_ Have plenty of w Ite ment•. new 011 burner tobacco barn. evening at t� home on Church chocolate cake and coca-colas was will close at 1 p. m. Monday. Novem-
.
��.B..D,�:'IHolland turkey�; .place_your orders good six-room house; price $5.250. street as a compliment to MI'. 'and seroved. ber 11. in celebration of Al'misticenow for ThanksgIVIng. MRS. G. W. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (7n�� Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mr: and Mrs. ATTENDED OPERA Day. and will close Wednesday aft.-
JOYNER. near Kennedy pond. Rt. 5. FOR SALE _ One of the prettiest Hal Macon Jr .• whose marTlages were A th f State boro' at- ernoon. November 13. as usual.
Statesboro. - (7no�2tp) building sites in this section out-l recent �vents. The table was attr!'c- tend':'nOg'he ���di r�;era n' Trovatore iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
WANTED-Two or three furmshed side of city limits on Lake VIew road'ltlve wl�h
an arrangeme!,t. of pmk Saturday evening in Savannah were
or unfurnished room apartment for just north of Talton home; price on and whIte flowers and pm.k candles. Mrs V�rdie Hillia.d Mrs. Waldo
couple; call or see me at Chas, Bry- application. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER A three-course turkey .dmner �s Floyd Jack Averitt. M�. and Mrs. Loy
ant's Wholesale Co. -EMORY QUAT- FOR SALE-Lot 90x360 feet running ser;e'kbuffeiv�iI? gues\1 mclu�ed Mr�' Wate;s. Miss Marie Woods. Mrs. AI­TLEB�UM. (7nov1tp) from West Main to Proctor street. an rs. ld I:"rns. Ell r;.. anForbes' fred Dorman. Mrs. Paul Sauve. Mrs.
FOR SALE-House and lot On East price $1.000; 01' $250 for 150 feet deep :acon·lI.i· a;. r;�rbe� :lss Joyc; Roger Holland. Miss Sue. Snipes and
Jones avenue and Donaldson streot. on West Mam�street and $350 for 150 F r·ban �sM�mand M<� Cone others.
frame construction with metal roof. feet deep on J'roctor street. JOSIAH ?r
es an .. • ••
. :.
-----------------,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. z.E�R�_ER. (7novltp! Bll\THDAY DINNER . CAR TO BE LOADED HERE
(7novltp- ['_ " V(A1iTED;-Young .farm:�r. wants' C. A. G1'I'0ver. of .Augusta, W88 .FOR·BAPTIST ORPHANAGES
W:ANl'ED.- One.hone share-cropper .llare-crop for commg year; ab?ut honored by members of his family . The car for loading produce for
for,,194'1. til p\lInt four acrns tohac- two-horse farm; could ollerate m?re with a surprise hirthday dinner Sun- the {leorgia Baptist Children's Home.
co; .n�w barn. new burner: extra help with tractor; prefer landlord" furnish day at hi. home on Hayn;e Dri�e. Hapeville. and liaxley. Ga .• will be at
on place if needed. JONES ALLEN. tractor or stoek. Address FARM- Those enjoying the occasion were MISS Statesboro Nov. 21st. Thursday.
Rt. 4. Statesboro. (7nov2tp) ER. Box -. Rt. 1. ,Register. Ga. Esther Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Alhrt Please help all you can �ith �orn. ha;r
FARM FOR SAI"E-133 acres with (7octltp) H. Evans. Mr•. John D. Lee. M�s. B. and vegetable.. Don t brmg any
61 in cultivation, tw.o houses of AUCTJON SALE
- Hous'!hold fur- D. Wilson. Miss. Ruhy Ann '\'(I]son •. , s,,!�e� potato.e�.
four rooms each two b,m,s,' four nishing and kitchen equtpment
at Mr. and Mrs. Zlba F. Tyson. iI•.P. ,. ,. SIncerely. . '
miles from Stat�sboro. CHAS. E. the home of WAYNE I?ONALDSON. and William. all o� St�tesboro; MISS J. L'. ZETTEROWER. ChaIrman.'
CONE REALTY CO INC one mIle south of RegIster;
sale be- LaRue Tyson. of MIllen; Mr. and Mrs. SEE ME for Smith -oil burning' .to-
(7 It)
.•.
";ns at 10 a. m .• Saturday. Nov. 16; P B. Harte. Milrell and B. P. Jr .• Mr.
nov p
. he there; you'l find some hl\rgain •. a�d Mrs. L. J. Elliott. Lagree and bacco curers; place your order early
STRAYED:--From NeVIls .Sa.turday. (7nov2tp) '. David. and Mr. and Mrs. Groover and as they afe going to lie nard to get.
O��I�hl�S�W���wLM����M�dre����h�m�il�y�.�a�ll���A�U���s�ta�. ��W!.�.·�G�.�R�A�I�N�E�S�. �(�2���c�t�lt�.�������������������������������o� aoo pounds, unmOf e ; s o� ave Wednesday afternoon, guano sack _
pigs by now; anyone ,knOWIng her containing assorted mechanics tools, Twhereabouts please nobfy G. DON- including hammer. and other small
\
ALD MAR_TIN. __f!nO'VltP) implements; will pay suitable rewardFOR SALE-A swell little, farm on to finder. GEORGE W. DEAL, Rt. 2.
paved highway 21. 1 If., mIres south Statesboro. (7novltp)
of Newington; 67 acres. 40 plow land. FOR SALE-One of best liquor' store
g'ood corn, cotton and to��cco land; stands in the county; new1building
six-room bungalow; electrlclty, water residence, liquor store and grecery
under pressure, lots 01 shade trees. stoTe combined; doing a gO?d . .b?Sl­
See R. M. BAUNTON on place. (ltJl ness' excellent future pOSSIbIlities;
FARM FOR SALE-130 acres with will ·.acrifice for immediate sale: for
75 acres in cultivation, sixty bear- details see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
ing pecan trees. stock bam and shed. \(7.:cn�0::..:v�lc:'t!:p!..) _
• good Six-Toom houee with bath and
-
lights; garage, b-yrup house, cane .
ltliH. 2'1" acre tobacco aHolm·.nt. R. I. Brown. representative of
CHAS � CONE REALTY CO .• INC.' . .
(7novitp) Encyclopedia Britanmca. WIll be
FOR SALE-House and lot in Bro�k- I'n thO 't for tho next severallet· SIX rOoms and bath; bath In- IS Cl Y >-
comp'lete: lot 1l0x300; house frame . h- . forma
construction with asbestos siding; gas days. Anyone
WlS mg In
-
installed. wire<l for electric stove; tion regarding the encyclopediaseven pecnn trees; priced riJ!'ht.
CHAS. E. CONE. REALTY CO .• INC.
(7noyltp'
Von't Gamble. • •
YOUl\ CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
\) . When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to' be gOod looking and Ibng
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividl'nds with no risks involved. ;Your
cloth�s keep the "band box" freshness even afterseveral c)eallings. Stop gamblmg , , • play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.' '
BRING YOUR 'CL,OTHES IN NOW
IDEAL :CLE;ANERS
. I
East Vbte· Street
Phone 100
or "Britaimica Junior" for the,
children. can reach him by tele-FOR SALE-Pair good mules. weigh-
ing around 900 pounds; plow tools.
two-horse wagon, and one sadd1e
horse, mise�llaneous farm imple­
ments' will be sold at public outcry.
at th� Gardner farm on public road
near Scott Brannen place in Briar
Patch district. on Monday, November
11. at 10 a. m. J!'M KENDRICK.
(7novltp)
phone or personal inquiry at the
office of
THE BULLOCH TIMES.
/
1Jest Prices Paidfor Pecans
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET :FOR
PECANS.
Can Give You the Highest Market Price at
All Times for All Varieties
'
Grade your pecans before you
bring them in, and see that they
are well dried out. .'
LOOK FOR TilE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
FOR INFORMATION PHONE
OFFICE 490 RES. 3822
H. �. DOTSON, Statesboro
(150ct4t)
','
SP.8 F�od Center
60 WEST MAIN STREET
(TWO DOORS FROM CITY DAIRY)
EVERYTHING YOU CAN WANT IN
SEA FOODS
fish, Oysters,
Shrimp, Etc.
FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY
Dressed Chicken and Frozen Foods­
TRY THE FAMOUS BIRDSEYE
FREE DELIVERY
Specials on Saturday
PLENTY O�' PARKING SPACE
PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED AT
Sea Food Center
B. a, _ANDERSON, Manager
PHONE 544 '. '.' 60 WEST fAIN ST.
10'1\anciisOpen
�rj't$fOn
'-'�di�{i
lii-Illcl. Plush
PANDA
1.98
16 MM
MOVIE
PROJECTOR
17.30
:au,. to operate, ....n I>lI1l'
tor long "'oar. 1II0aDi tlU! f.
STILSON NEWS DENMARK
• He's Got Movllll1 C,..
• Aml a &.111. His Earl
Ltttle follis cn.n't 'rBsist
him-he's 80 soft, 80 sweet, PLUSH' ·�MAI:.S
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Newman spent Miss Fa)' Foss pent Thursday
'Monday in Augusta. night with Jean Lanier.
JIIr. and Mrs. H. L. Green, of In- The Harville W: M. . met at the
gold, N. C., are visiting their father, church "Monday afternoon.
R. L. Graham. Betty Beck spent aturday night
Tern Driggers, of Daytona Bench, with June and Janie . I iller.
Fla., is visiting her grnnd_parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Driggers. relatives in Savannah during the
Alter spending sometime with her week.
•
father, R. L. Graham, Mrs. J. O. Mr. and 1111's. J. L Lamb visited
Akins bas returned to Edison. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hood in Statesboro
Mrs. J. H Woodward will return Sunday.
to the Oglethorpe Sanitarium Thurs- Mrs Jack Davis, of Savannah, is
day where she will undergo another visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
operation. M. Lewis.
Mrs. J. E. Brown has returned from Mrs. G. D. AI!ord and Mrs. Leh-
Atlanta after visiting Mr. and Mrs. man Moneyhond were visitors in
Hugh P. Harper and son, Hugh Don- Statesbcro Tuesday.
nette Harper. Pete Stafford, of Petersburg, Vn.,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohn Jr. and snent the week end witb his mother,
1I1iss Betty Hinely, of Savannah, Mrs. G. D. Alford, and Mr. Alford.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower
H. C. McElveen. and children were Sunday dinner
Walter Weyh�andt, of Indiana, has guests of Mr .• aild' Mrs. W. W. ;Jones.
joined Mrs. Weygandt at the home· Charles and Edsel Zetterower ftew
of her mother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman, up from Brunswick last Friday and
and Mr. Shuman. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter-
Mr. and Mlrs. Willette; Robinson ower.
tlnd oChildren, of Dover, spent the Mrs. W. E. McElveen, of States­
week end with her porents, Mr. and boro, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mrs. J. C. Buie during the week. M.<8.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Braswell have J. J. E. Anderson, of Statesboro, also
returned to Auburn, Ala., having was a guest of the Buies durihg the
been called here On account of the week.
death of his mother, Mrs. Susan Mrs. R. P. Miller entertained Sat­
Braswell..
I
urday afternoon at her home with a
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Griffin. of party honoring her daughter, June, on
13altimore, Md., are spending some- h'3r twelfth bilthday. A number of
time with her porents, Mr. and MI'5. prize - winning cont�sts and games
0, F. Driggers, and his mothe,r, Mrs. were supervisert by Misses Maude
WilbClt Murray, and Mr. Murray. 1 Whito and Jes ie Wynn, aft"r which
A Inrge cl'owd attended th'J Hal- chicken salad sandwiches, potato
lowe'en cornival in the high school chips and roasted nuts were served
auditorium Thursday evening, Oc- with a beverage. A Inrg-e crowd of
tober 31st. The net sum of $241.41 young folks were present.
-was realized irom the eV'<1ning's en­
tertainment.
/
Primitive ,Baptist church, of whichshe was a member, by Elder S. M.
Claxton, Swainsboro, and Rev. G. A.
Mrs. Susan Deal Braswell, age 64, Pepper, of Statesboro.
widow of the late T. A. Braswell, Active pallbearers were J. F.
died Fridas1 morning in the Candler Spence, C. M. Bourgeons, Moncess
lIospital, Savannah, aft·." a long ill- Lanier, Floyd Strickland, Coleman
ness. She was the daughter of the Miller' and Ralph T. Proctor. Honor­
late John Deal and Susan McElveen ary pallbearers were S. A. Driggers,
Deal, prominent citizens of Bulloch J. H. WOOdward, J. B. Akins, B. J.
county. For the past few years sh" Futch, W. A. Groover, J. 1, Newman
had made her home with her daugh- and S. J. Roach.
ter, Mrs. V. L. Mitchell. Interment was in the church ceme-
She is survived by four daughters, tery beside her husband, who pre­
Mrs. Wyley Parker, Sylvania; Mrs. ceded her in death a number of' Naro
Lee Hollingsworth and lIIrs. Oliff Pye, ago, with Smith-Tillman Mortuary in
Statesboro, and Mrs. y. L. Mitchell, charge of arrangements.
Pembroke; two sons, J. \V. Braswell, _
Auburn, Ala., and J. D. Braswell, FOR SALE-Two young black mare
Stilson; a sister, Miss Sara Deal, OIules, w-aighing abount 1,100 Ibs.
Stilson; four brothers, A. M, Deal, each; two 2-hoI'se turn plows, one 1-
Dt'. D. L. Deal and Dr. Ben Deal, horse turn plow, one guano distribu­
Statesboro, and J. M. [}anl, Stilson; tor, one planter, one middle-buster,
fifteen grandchildren, and a number
f
one mowing machine, one cutaway
()f neices and nephews. harrow, and one 2-hor� wagon.
Funeral services were held Satur- MRS. MAMIE FREEMAN, Rt. 1,
day afternoon at 3:30 at F.ellowship Statesboro. I (3!octltp)
Llttl. Tots' Favorlt.
• • • •
MRS. SUSAN BRASWELL
·
f<tCIP£Sl1O¢Y, '
�rJS
IV(Ii/S
�
fREE!
IF YOU BA�E AT HOME ... hurry! Send for
Fieischmann's wonderful, 40-page. recipe'
book. 70 tested recipes for delicious bread,'
rolls, desserts. Easy to make witil Fleisch_
• ·mann's Fresh Active Yeast·-for the delicious .
fiavor and fine texture, that mean perfect
baking success. Send for.your FREE copy'
today to Fleischmann's Yeast, Box 477,
Grand Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
,BOUNCING
HORSE
3.28
E·L:E'CT·R·I'C
GATE'MANi
li.95 �
A boautltttl stoed I Ho'. sato
• . . he'a tun • • • be's verY,
sturdy. Bright red and bluo
A''_''Hfr',
ERECTOR
SET
$9.75
..
Bn-·
It,
III
H.:i'
\ lovely bed for a
;11, Made very much
rcal baby'(. baSsinet.
_ilding side.
..
-;::-:.""""" "'�""v Vpen '\l ASIoI,.,T.... "J""",.T1t"..
And So Doe, £V"f, Door. " 1(.
'ar y.... ta A. Sa",_ 10 Brhte
What a Super Doll Housp.! if
It's Got Style GaIwoJ. �
'*
�.
*
*
*
11: .'001 With ap\"kUDI
.>I< onamol 4DIah. It'. a b••u_
�. - glV. Incho. long.
:�������
: A Set th;t'. Truly n./n
'.f
*
*"
*'
1*
$4.98
Beantlful OolOnlal do.lgn.
Long-weorlng lacquer lIn­
Ish. Two cute armchail'll.
Firestone Home ®, Auto Supplies
\
East Main and Oe:k Stll. RamSe7 Bros., Props. 'Phone 591
SUIT FOR orVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Rubye Thomps<ln, plaintiff vs.
Olra"",ce Lee Thompson, defendant
-Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Su­
pedor Court, January Term, 1947.
To Clarence Lee Thompson, deftndant
In said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appaar at tire next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
ti� in her suit .gainst you for dI­
vorce.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
Filed in clerl,'s olfice this tho 28th fro., judge of said court.
day of October, 1946.
I
This October 31st, 1946.
L. O. BRANNEN. HATTIE POWELL,
.
Clerk Superior Court Dep. Clerk Blnloch Superior Court..
of Said County. JOHN F. BRANNNEN,
(310ct4tc) Piaintiff's Attorney.
FISHiNG POLES-Have Itrge quan- (7nov2mp)
tity of fishing poles. long and ShOI·t, FOR SALE-Flowering quince, pitto­
good for knocking down pecans as spOl'urn and azaleas now rendy for
well DONNIE BLAND, Rt. 1, States- transplanting; choice varieties from
boro', Box 35, three miles from Brook- which to select. MR. J. M. MITCH­
let. (100ct2tp) ELL, 115 Broad strcet. (310ctltc)
THv�SDAY, NOV. 7, 1946, . . ...
J ; .j.
/ '
J'JmTION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the ,Superior Court of Said County:
Lehman W. Hart!ey, Ftank T. Proc­
tor, Florence Lowe Hartley and Sue
Zetterower Proctor, hereinafter called
applic'lnts, bring this application for
the granting of a charter for a pri­
vate corporation, and show to the
court the following' facts: ,
1. They desire ·for themselves,
their associates and SUCCessors to be
incorporated under the na�e of
Hartley and Proctor Hardware Com­
pany, Incorporated. The principal of­
flee and place of business of said
corporation shall be located in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, with the priv_
ilege of eatnblishing branch offices
and places of business in such other
places as may be determined.
. 2. The applicants are residents of,
and tbeir post office address is:
Frank T. Proctor and Sue Zetter­
ower Proctor, Stat'esboro, Georgia;
Lehman W. Hartley and Florence
Lowe Hartley, Bavannah, Georgia.
3. The object and purpose of said
corporation is pecuniary gain and
profit to its shareholders. The gen­
eral natut'e of th.e business to be
transacted is, and the corporate pow­
ers desired are:
(a) To conduct and operate a gen­
eral hazdware bustneaa; to buy and
sell and trade any an� 'all items of
this class of merchandise and do all
things incident to the operation of a
general hardware business:
(b) To purchase to sell builders'
supplies of all kinds and descriptions;
(c) To. purchase to sell farm im­
plements and kindred lines of mer­
chandise; to' trade in new and used
farm implements and to soeryice same;
(d) To purchase to sell and trade
in plumbing fixtures of all types and
kinds and to operate facilities for the
installation of said fixtures;
(e) To handle a general line of
electrical appliances and to service
-cha nd iseo. fixtup es53 etaoin et
same:
(f) To handle any and all kin­
dred lines of merchandise related to
the items listed under paragraph 3,
sections (a), (b), (c), (d) (e).
4. To enjoy all the powers and
enjoy all the privileges enumerated
in 22-1827 and 22-1670 of the code of
Georgi. and all the other powers and
privi!<!ges enumerated in chapters
22-18 and chapter 22-19 of said code,
and all the powers and privileges
enumerated therein arc made a part
hereof to the same extent as if the
same were quoted herein. .
5. The time for which said cor­
poration is to have existence is thir­
ty_five (35) years.
6. The amount of capital stock
with which the corporation shall be­
gin business shall be $15,OOO.0(f fl'l1y
paid in. The capital stock of the
company shall be divided in�o 150
shnres of common stock of t"he race
Or pal' value of one hundred ($100)
dollars. Applicants desire the privi­
lege of increasing are capital stock of
said corporation to 500 shares of com­
mon stock of the par value of one hun­
dred ($100.00) dollars by a majority
vote of the stock outstanding .t the
time at a meeting duly called for the
purp'Ose with the voting rights to be
one vote for each shore of stock
held,; the shareholders to have such
rights or options to purchase such m­
creased shares on such terms and at
such times as may be duly fixed by a
majority vote of such shareholc:!ers
at said meeting. ,
Wherefore, llpplicants pr.y to be
incol'poI'ated under the na111e and
style aforesaid, with all the rights
and privileges herein set out, and
such additionnl powers nnd privi1�g�s
as may be necessary, propel' 01'
InCl­
dent to the conduct of the bu,iness for
which ;appH'�ants are. making inc�l'­
poration' a�rl as may be allowed hk'3
corporations 'Indel' the laws of Geor­
gia us they now 01' may henmftel'
exist.
SIDNEY DODD,
,
'Attorney for Applicants. .
Filed in office this the 28th day of
October, 1946.
L. O. BRANNEN,
Clerk of Superior Court, Bulloch
-
/ County. Georgi •.
ORDER OF THE COURT
In Re: Petition to Incol'pornte Hart­
ley and Proct('ll' Hardware Com­
pany, Incorporated-Chal'tor' Appli­
cation No. -, October Term, 1946,
Bulloch Superior Court.
The foregoing petition of Lehman
W. Hartroy, Frank F. Proct�r, Sue
Zetterower Proctor and F 10l'ence
Lowe Hartley to be incorporated un­
der the name of Hartley and Broctor
Hardware Company, Incorporat.ed,
l'Cad and considered. It appeanng
that said petition is within the pur-'
view and intention of the I.ws ap­
plicable thereto, and that all of �he
�Ilid· laws have been. fully �omphed
wi�h, including the presentotlOn of a
certificate from the secretary of state
ns required by 22-1803 of the code of
Georgia Bnn(ltatedj
It is herebY' ordered, adjudged .np
decreed that all the prayers of said
petition are granted and said appli­
cants and their associates, successors
and Dssigns are hereby incorporated
and made a body politic under the
name and style of Hartley and Proc­
tor Hardware Company, Incorporated,
for and during the· period of thirty­
five (35) years, with tire privil�ge
of
renewal at the expiration of that time
according to thl! laws of Georgia, and
�aid corporation i" hereby granted
and vested with all the righfs and
privilEges mentioned in said petition.
Granted at chambers this the 28th
day of Ocfober, 1946.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Supel'ior Court,
Bulloch County.
BlJLLOCII TIMES AND STATI!SBORO N'l!J'WB
.-_ ........_ .....�-.....
Mikell To Be Placed •
On State Committee
BUlloch county Farm Bureau will
be represented on the important reso­
lutions committee at the state con­
vention in Macon November 13 and
14 by R. P. Mikell, Bulloch county
president, according to a letter this
week requesting him to serve.
The county Farm Bureaus all work
to get a place on this policy form­
ing committee and feel that they are
honored when given a voice in help­
ing to outline the work of the state
organization for the coming year.
Mr. Mikell hopes to have several
members of the county organization
present and on the peanut, tobacco,
cotton and livestock committees also.
Last year there were about 100 mem­
bers from this county at the conven­
tion. Bulloch will have around 20
voting delegates this year and will
be in position to cast this heavy for
and against any measures brought up.
The membership in the counties de­
tennine the votUng delegates allocat­
ed to the counties. '
You"" probably flpM your present car .won't haw to
last much longer.
'
We hope you're r:.ghl. For our part, we're doing our
best to get those grand new Packards to our customers.
• You know the situatIon
But, like every orher motor cat manufacturer, Packard II
still· struggling with parts and materials shortages.
Thil year, �. indumy M a wbole has Men able to
build only «% of its OUtput for the same perio,d in 1941.
.
Packard has done better th,.n that, but we'd ,lib to
put in , word of caurioo;
II,•...,. b. ,- tHrte ,., b./rw. ,Oil gu HbW 1M
"b••l 0/ yow __.
.
• Don't take. a chancel "',
.1'.; i .'
Mal:c. sure your ptelent car keeps rolling; Test yoar car
with this easy quiz.
If you find any of these sympto� bring,your car in
for a quick ebeck-qp, \
Loa of can are luting longer and runDing better
hcCllUle our expert mechanics are trained to Dip trouble
before it takes hold!
I. INGINE. II smoke comi.,. out
of. the alullllt? Are you uaina more
oil thanJOu UMd to? If .'Y...... bee.
- have your p�n ri looked lit.
OK 0'" ....... A onO
.,�
.;
.:'" t:�':�2. :�: Can )'OU�....... the ped.6:�j.;· .
dcnrn 11".. to l�" before the ducch :
..
IIIaftI to rel_? If the distance II
.. than that, betcer have it adlUlled.
OK 0 N.,.t. Attention 0
University Choir TOI
Sing at Baptist Church
The M<lScer University choir, of
Macon, composed of thirty-six young
men and women students, will pre­
sent a sacred concert at the First
Baptist church of Statesboro on Sun­
day evening, November 10, at 7:30 p.
m. The concert wil be under the di­
rection of Dr. Arthur L. Rich, rirec­
tor of music at Mercer, and organ
interludes and accompaniments will
be provided by Mrs. Arthur Rich.
Much of th·. music will be sung
A-Gapelln, but there will be a nurn­
ber of selections which wi it be ac­
companied. The music will include
representations {rom the great mas­
t-ars Bach, Handel, Tschaikowsky, a
group of spirituals and hyms, and
songs by the Mercer male quartet.
The Mercer choir, formerly known
as the Mercer Glee Club, has the
.record of heing one of the best or­
ganizations of its kind in the south.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
:I. m,RING. Measure amounl of
"free play" from "A" to "B" and
from "A" to "C" Two inches or
more indicates too much lost motion
before wheels begin to nun.
WINTERIZE NOWI These days, h's doubly important
10 heat winter to the punch, Bring your car in euiy for
• thorough check-up of your battery, electrical s}'!Iem,
aDd cooling II}'Stem-as well as pre·winter lubrication
and engine rune-up. The Iasr-minure rush wiIJ be terri6c
--<Uld the 6rst cold/snap may damage hard-to-get pans!
P.S. Fenders, doors, running boards-in face, all body
pans are scarce, Don't let rust eat them away. Our
protectiye treatment will add to YDur car'. life,
appea!aDce and value.
OK 0 NMd. ""ontIQII 0
4. BRAKES. Does your brake pe.w
travel more tban one incb before
any braking is felt-aod .r least one
inch of pedal travel Iefr after a full
atop in 30 feet at 20 m.p.h.? If not;
police will .oy they are unsafe.
OK 0 NMd Alten"�n 0
.., THE liliAN WHO OWNS ONE
",. I -s-«:
sv-:
•.-� • __ ._'
STATESBO�·R.O M'OTOR COMPANY
East Vine St'reet, St�tesboro, Ga�NEWCASTLE NEWSThe Newcastle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met at the community house
Oct. 29th. Mrs. Delmas Rushing, the
president, called tlie meeting to order.
Devotional was led by Mrs. George
Strickland. Many interesting things
were discussed. After a short busi­
n"ss session Miss Nichpls, in the ab­
sence of Miss Spears, gave a demon­
stration on frozen fruits and served
severa) tasty ones, including grapes,
ill'S and penches, which wer-a. deli­
cious. H03tesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Hudson Godbee and Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, who, in the absence
of Mrs. U. L. Harley, served dough­
nuts Rnd coffee with cream and sugar.
We regret to lose Miss Nichols, who
\vi1l go to another county to serve.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Substitute Reporter.
Applicatlon For Leave to Sell ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Sale Under
Power -in Security Deed PETITION FOR DlSMISSroN
GEORGIA�Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-!Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To all Whom it May Concern; 1 Pursuant to an order granted' by Under !luthol'ity
of the '[lowers of Mrs. J. T. Williams, executor ot
Mrs. Cora Hendley having filed lrer the ordinary of said county, the un- sale and conveyance
contained in that the estate of J. T. Williams, deC<lased.
petition seeking I"ave to sell r�al dersigned us adl"i�istratol' ?f the eS- certain security deed given to
me by having applied for dismission from
estate set aside to herself and lier tate of Mrs. Juamta S. MlIlcey, de- Alice Jacltson on Apl'ii 9, 1946,
re- .!lid executorship, notice Is hereby
minor children out of the estate of- cellsed, will, on the first Tuesday in corded in book �59, page 164,
in the given that said application wlll be
Thaddaus Hendley, deceased, as a December, 1946, within the legal offio" of the clerk of
Bulloch sup- lreard at my office of the first Mon­
year's Slll'Port, this is to cite all and hours of sale, before the oourt hous", perior court, 1 will, on the first Tues- duy in December, 1946.
singular the persons who may be door in Stntesbol'(). Bulloch county, day in December, 1946,
wimin the This Novembel' 6, 1946.
interested therein, to be and appear Georgia, sell at public outcry to tlr. legal hOOl'S of "ale before the court F. r. WILLIAMS, Oroinary.
before me on the 23rd day of Novem- highest bidder, for' cash, the follow- house door, in Statesboro, Bulloch
bel', 1946, at 10 a. m., and show cause, ing described lands belonging tel said county, Georgia, ..,11 lit )lublic out-
FOR LEAVE TO S�LL
if any they can.
. estllte, viz.: cry, to the highest bidder, for' ca�, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Witness my official signature this Seventeen lots near the city of the following described propel·ty, viz., T. AI�in Blackburn, administrat<>r
4th d.y of November, 1946. Stat"sboro and adjacent to the Geor. That celtain tract 01' lot or land of the estate of Mrs. Lelia Black.
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary. gia Teachers College, numbered from lying lind being in the. 48th ,Iiur!ct, burn, deceased, h6ving applied fqr
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
25 to 41, mcluslve, located b?tween Bulloch county, Geqrgla, contuimng leave to sell sertain lundb b-alonglng
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
U. S. Hlghw[\� r'0' 25 and pubh� road 112 acres, more 01' leas, known as th" to said estate, noti�e is hereby given
Fannie Harden. VB. Woodrow Harden.
known a,s I�o ..t s Creek rond, 111 the Joseph BL'anan place,. �ounded north 1 thut suid application will be heard at
Suit for Divol'C'a in Bulloch Seper-
1209th dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Geor- by lands of Joshua WIlhams (former- my orrlce on the first Monday in De-
,ior Court, October 'rel'1n, 1946. gia, having
the location and tlim'on- Iy MI:s. Kicklighter'); eust by lunds of c'3mber 194(1
To Woodrow Harden, Defendant in
sions shown on sub-division plat by J. G. Harden (formel'iy L. 1>.. Boy- This 'Nove';'ber 6, 194�.
said matter:
W. W. Sheppard, surveyor, recorded kin); south by lands of AI.·thur Cii!- F. r. WILLIAJ\1S, Ordinary.
You are hereby commanded to be
in plat book No.1, page 170, in the ton (formedv Edward Branan) !lnd
and appear at the next term of th..
office of the clerk of Bulloch super;or lands of GeOl:gc A. J?oalote estate, B.nd FOR LEAVE TO SELL
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga., court,
more particularly described as west by lands of Jam"s Presley (for- GOORGIA-Bulloch County.
in answer to the complaint of the
follows: merly L. E. Linds'ey and Port Went- Mrs. Hester Har'Yille, adminfstra.'
plaintiff, mentioned in the caption in
Let 25 fmpting. northwest on High- �orth LUl�lber Company), br.anch bc- tl'ix of the G.state of H. K. Harville
her su.it for divorce against you. way .No. 25 a chstnnce of 100 i'Set, In� the line ('111 the west:.
I'ef·.m:mcc deceased, hUYlng upplied fol' leave to
Witness the Honoruble J. L. Ren-I frontlng. 'southeast on Lott's Creek bell1g m�de to a plat of saId I�nd r�- sell certain lands belonging to saId
froe, Judge of said court. road a
dlstanc" of 200 feet and bound- corded In book 60, page 8, m saul estate, notice is hereby givan that
This November 6, 1046. cd north b� lunds of N. H. Foss (200 clerk:_ ofOce. slIid application will be heard at my
.
O. L BRANNEN, Clerk, feet), and. southwest by lot 26 (275 SaId sale to. be made for the
pur-,
orri..3 on the first
M.
opday in Decem-
SuperIOr Cour� of Bulloch County. feet). pose
of enforcmg payment of the in- bel' 1946.
(7nov6tc) Lots 26, 27, and 28
each fronting debtedness secured _by said security This November 6, 1946.
northwest on Highway No. 25. a dis- deed, amounting to $1,373.00, COm- F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
Notice Of Important Meeting Of tance of 100 f',et, fronting southwest puted to date of sule, all of which is
__-'-. ......'--_
Georgia Bar Association on Lott5. Creek road 'i distance of now due and pllyable because of bor-I FOR YEAR'S SUPPOnT.
At ,the J'1I1uary, 1946, session of 104 feet and separated by parallel rower's d·.fault in paying
the notes GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the legislature, ne\� r'!lles or pr.c-, lines ,'!lnning perpe�dicular
to Hi\(h- that matl�red on D�cember 1, 1945'1 Maggie Bostic having apphed foq a
tlce. and procedul'C III both the lo�ver
I
way No. 25 for dIstances rangmg A deed WIll be executed to the pur- y·.ar's SUppOl·t for herself and one
and appelate courts were enacted Into from 225 feet to 370 fC'2t as
shown chasotafl at said sule, conveYing £€.'2 minot' child from the estate of bel"
law and at the same time a new di- on said plat. simple title to said land as !luthor-: deceaaed husband, Dan Bostic, notice
vorce act was passed. , Lots 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 .nd 34 each ized in said security
deed. I is hereby given that said application
On November 21 ann 22, 1946, th.. fronti�g northwest on Highway No. This November 4th, 1946., will be heard at my place On the fir.�
Georgia Bar Assodiation will hoW 25 a dIstance of 100 feet .nd .running
MRS. FLORENCE CLARK. M;onday in December, 1946.
meetings in Atlanta at the Biltmore southwest behveen paralle� \lnes
for
--- -- This November 6, 1946.
�tel, beginning at ten O'clock on each distances ranging frolll 183 feet to
SHERIFF'S SALE F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
day, .t which the new 'rules and the 265 feet as shown on
said plat..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
new divor",. law will be studied and Lot 35 fronting northwest on HI!!.h-
I will sell at public outcry, to the
discussed. The meetings are being way No. 26 u distance of 298 feet,
highest bidder, fOI' cash, be.fore the
'265 court house door in Statesboro, Gn.,
arranged by a committee composed of
I
bounded northeast by lot 34 ,
Messrs. Charles J. Bloch, of Macon, feet); southeast by lot 41 (107 feet)
on the first Tuesduy in December,
chairm.I1', John 13. Han'is, Macon, and and southe",...st by
lands' of A. M. 1.946, within the I�gal
hours of sale,
the following described . property
Alex.nder A. Lawrence,
sav.nnah·1
Deal (300 feetl. levied on under one certain fi fa issued
All members of the, Georgia Bar are Lot 36 fronting southeast on
Lott's
from the city court of Statesboro in
urged to attend these meetings. Creek road a distaFlce
of 194 feet, favor of the Davison Chemical Cor-
Yours very truly, bounded northwest by lots 29 and
30
noration IIgainst BaIty Woodrom,
FRICD T. LANIER, (164 feet), and southwest by lot 37 levid on as the property of BaIty
Member Board of Governors, (205 feet). Woodrum, to-wit .
(7novZtp) Statesboro, Ga. Lots 37, 38, 39 and 40 each fronti�g A one-seventh undivided interest in
w
southeast on Loll's Creek r·o.d a dls- ce.tain tract.'! of land lying and being
.
ADM.fNISTRATOR'S SALE tance of 100 feet and running north- in the 1209th district, Bulloch county,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counfy. west between parallel lines for dis- Georgia, viz.: (1) Tract containing
By virtue of ;m order frem the t.nces ranging 1rom.205 f""t to 276 forty.one acres, more or less, bounded
court of ordinary of Bulloch county, feet as shown. on saId plat. north by Mill creek; cost by tract
Georgia, will ,be .old at public outcry, Lvt 41 frontlnl!' southeast on Lott's No.2 below; south by lunds of Walter
Qn ,the ,first 'llue.sday in December,
I
Creek road a dIstance of 125 feet, G. Woodrum, and west by Emmett
1946, at the court house door in said bounded northeast hy
rot 50 (276 place; (2) tract containing 56 acres,
county, betweeFl the legal hours of feet); northwest by
lots 34 and 351 more or less, bounded north by Mill
sa� the tract of land in said coun- (HO f""t) .nd southwest by
lands of creek; enst by lands now or formerly
ty described as follows, containing A.
M. Deal (802 feet). . owned by Mrs. Emeline Bacon and
one hundred eighty-seven an'd one- This�ovember 4, 1946. Mrs. Elise Woodrom;
south by lands
half (187'1..) acres more or less, '" A. U. MINCEY, of Fred
Smith (formerly J. S. :-Iew-
bounded on the north by lands of Administrator of the Estate of some tst.tel.,_and \V'2st by tract No.
Shelly T. Waters, on the 'aast by lands Mrs:_l��,:,i�� S. Mincey. . 1
above and .by lar,ds now or forme�ly
.f Dewey St,;clt!and, on .the south.b,Y FOR SALE-Two mare mules weigh..
own d by Walter Woodrum .and l.Oee
la�ds of TommIe MorrIS and Eu\ls in 1,100 pounds ""ch; one Inter- Woodrum'STOTHARD DEAL
Wllhams, and 011 the west by lands nat!onal ridinp: cultiv.tor; one Inter- Sh rift' Gity Court of State8b�ro•
of- Otis Rawls and G. Russle Waters. natIOnal corn and cotton plapter;,one
e
,
Said lands to be sold for cash. four-horse Chattanoo�a t urn I n g FOR SALE;-75 hp (Yeneral ElectrIC
This November 4, 1946. plow' all in good conditiun' priced at
motor WIth startlne ,qull'lment,
C. A. ZETTEROWER, 5425.' WlLLIE DEAL, Rt.' 1, Stat.fs- wiring, .etc., belts ruU�¥� _and o.u... 6-
Administmtor of the 'Estate of boro, Ga., near Emit .on Willie Bland ply 14.mcb belt.
NIlAN 'QY.
Mrs. Corrie Zetterower, deceased. pl�ce. (31octltl!) (24oct2tP)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in Us by
the Georgia code, we do h..reby desig­
nate the Bulloch Herald, a newspa­
per published jn Statesboro, Georgia,
Bulloch county, as the official I!aze.tte
beginning JanuRry 1, 1947, and endmg
Dec. 31, 1947.
This the (ith day of Opril, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. C.,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
STOTHDARD DEAL, Sheriff.
(7nov8tp)
ADVERTISElMENT OF TAX SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There will be sold befol'" the court
house door in said state and county,
between the 'legal hours of sale, on
the first Tuesday in February, 1947.,
in compliance with section 92·8103 of
the code of Georgia, the following
property:
A one-half undivided interest in
about two acres or land located iii
Whitesville, near Statesboro, 1209th
G. M. distl'ict of Bullooh county, Ga.,
and bounded in 1918 as follows: UOI·th
by R. Lee Moore; east by lands of J.
L: Mathews; south by Cherry B�I1, and
west by' Joe Littles and Ed Edwards,
to satisfy state and county tax'fi fas
for tbe years 1940, 1941., 1942, 1943,
1944, 1946 and 1946, and for the
amount of $5.75; levied on as the
property of Ben L. Patterson, and
notice of said levy given J. H. Simp­
lon, guardian of said owner.
This 29th day of October, L1946.
STOTHDAR DEAL,
Sheriff of Bu1l9ch County, Ga.
(310ct-3mo).
Petition For GuardianBhip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe E. Blackburn having applJed
for guardianship of the person and
property of George E. Blackburn, wh..
18 nOn compos mentis, son of Mrs ..
Leila Blackburn, deceased, notice I..
he,...by giV'2n that .aid aplication will
be heard.at my office on the first Mon­
day in December, 1946.
This November 6, 1946.
F. I. wILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SU�/l' FOR DIVORCE
-
GEORGIA.,...Bulloch County.
Jesse B. Aldrich vs. Sarah P. Aldric�
Suit for Divo"ce in Superior .Court.
Bulloch County, January tenn, 1947.
To Sarah P. Aldrich, deFendant in said
matter:
•
You are hereby commanded t<> be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county.
Gcori'in, to answer the complaint .of.
the plaintiff mentioned in the cap­
tion in his suit against you for di�
vorje�
WitneBa the Hono�able J. L. Ren_
froe, judge of said sourt.
./fhl. 80th day of September, 1.946..'
HA'Fa'IE POWELL,
'Dep. Clerk Superior Cou 1
,
BUlloch CountJ'_
B. ii. RAMSEY,
.l� fOl' PlalntiJf.
t)
, .
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The True Memorial
•
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST
\
IN LIF Eo •
Our work helpo to relied the
ep rit whlcil prompts .,on to erect
the stone as an act of reTe""':'
and devot on Our experience
is lit JOur Hrvice.Purely Personal
111 s Dov ne Wa son v
week e d At anta
M 5 B A Dea a d 111
sAM
Dc 11 spent Mond y Savannah
C L Jones Jr ..it Monday
for
.Janks"nv e F a he e he
wit
:tend M nssey Bus ess Co lege
Mrs Earl Gustafso and I
ttie son
Ear are SI end g somet n1\1 n
Sum
ter S C w th Dad
Mrs E C
G lmore
M and IIfrs Fred BI tch
and Mr
and M s Hc y BI t\,h wil spend
the
'wce! end At a ta and attend
the
'Tech Navy game
J M and Mrs G ady Atta vay
and
'lIfr nd M s J S Murray w I attend
'the Tcch Navy footba I game
n At
lanla th s week end
Mrs Thad Morr s cft today by
-plane for Lawton Okla
where ,he
w II v s t her son L eut Robet1
... sand M s Mo r s
Mrs McCoy Johnson and small
<laughte Beth of Jeffe sonv
Ie are
spend ng a few days w th her parents
Mr and M s J M Thayer
M s Cha cs Wa e has returned
to
he horne n Starke Fla after spend
ng a cek th her s
ster Mrs R S
Ne a d Rev Ne v
M s Bob Pound Mrs Bernard
Mc
Dougal I M s Henry Ell s Mrs
Hoke
Brunson n d M s Larin e S mmons
spent Tuesday n Savanah
Mrs Lo on Du den s spend ng tI e
-rema nde of the veek n Fort Va ey
VI th M a I Mrs D k Bo vn an a
d
VI 11 be JO ned there for the veek
end
fly M Du de
M ss Ba barn Frankl n Agnes Scott
:student snent the veek end w th her
parents Dr and Mrs P G
Frank
) n and had as her guest M ss Cnth
enne Dav s of Atlanta and Agnes
Scott
Mr and Mrs J mmy Jonea and t
tie son Glcnn of Jacksonv Ie Fla
spent the waek end w th Mr and
Mrs
<:arson Jones and fam Iy and were
)0 ned for Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Claud Hodges and M ss Uld ne Hodg
"'. of Savannah
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Inman Foy
"Mrs B B Morr s Mrs E L Ak ns
"Mrs Arnold Anderson and Mrs W
R Lovctt we"a n Athens Tuesday
Tllght for the Pandora beauty rev
ew
11t the Un vers ty of Georg a n wh ch
1d ss Betty Foy was a representat ve
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway were
ln Atlanta F day where they were
jo ned by thc r daughters M sscs June
'Bnd Ann Attaway who were enrout-e
-from V rg n a Intermont Coilege at
11-"stol Va to Athens for the foot
'ball game and home com ng dance
last week end
Horace McDouga d and W R Lov
...tt, Lou e S mmons M� and Mrs In
man Foy Mr and Mrs Bruce Oil ff
Nr and Mrs F ank DeLoach Ha old
and AI "DeLoach Ben,Bolton Albert
lIrnswe I Fred Thomas Lan er and
'George H tt were among those at
tend ng the game n Athens Satur
<IIay
Mr and Mrs Fred Sm th Sr had ns
lIrIlests at the r cottage at Crescent
1:or the week end Mr and Mrs Perry
Ew ng of Ch cago who were enroute
to Orlando Fla for the w nter and
1\Ir and Mrs H P Jones Sr Mr
Ew ng and Mr Sm th were fr ends
<dur ng World War 1 and th s
theu- frst meet ng s nce 1918
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu8try S nee 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4fi Weet lIaln Street PHONE 439
• • • •
Mr and Mr3 Edward Barlow an
nounce the birth of a daughter at
the Bulloch County Hosp tal October
20 I Sh� has 'been named Oeeel a
D anne MrB Barlow w il be remem
bered as M 8B Dorothy Quattlebaum
used on thp table wh ch waB cov.ered
w th an exqulB te cut work cloth
Serv ng an ce course w th nd v dual
In a lovely ceremony tak ng place cakes decorated with yellow
f1ower8
Saturday afternoon at the suburban and nuts "ere Mrs
Carol M n ck
home of lrar parents M BS Marguerite MrB Floyd Pearson M ss Edna
Nev
Nunnal y Nev ile daughter of Mr and ile M S3 Beth Nev lie
M ss Martha
Mrs W Gesmon Nev lie Sr became Ann Nev lie ail cous
ns of the br de
the br de of James W il am M lIet and MrB Eugene Nev lie
an aunt
of Spartanburg S C and Alexan Others who ass sted were
Mesdames
d a Va son of Mr and Mrs W M Arthur Howard
Mack Lester Felton
Miler of Spartanburg Dr Rufus Ceorge Johnston and Arthur
Turner
Hodg-es of Dubl n I felong fr end of and M ss All e
Donaldson
the br de s father off c ated uaing George Johnston and Arthur
Turner
the s ngle ring ceremony n the pres After a wedd ng tr p
Mr and Mrs
ence of re at ves and fr ends He was 1M lIer w il spend a few days w th her
ass sted by Rev T Earl Serson pas parents before go ng teo
Alexandria
tor of the SfatesborocBapt st church Va to res de For travel nil'
IMrs
The vows w re spoken bafore an altar Miler Was attract vely
att red n a
of evergreens and tall wh te wedd ng two p
ece dressmaker aqua su t w th
tapers n crystal holders E sewher black
accessor es and a corsage of
n the home were arraneements of p nk carnat ons
wh te ch ysanthemums The candles Among gu"sta f \m
out of town
were I ghted by L eut Gesmon Nev for the wedd ng were
Mrs W M
Ie Jr of Jacksonv I e brother of the Miler Spartanburg S C
Mrs Flor
br de A program of wedd np: mus ere Meyer the groom's
grandmother
wns played by Mrs Roger Hoiland Gracewood Ga Mrs
Felton Nor
past and Mrs Waldo Flo) d snng wood Perry
Mrs B S T nley and
Because Carey S Bro vn of Spar Mrs M A Miler Jr
McBaan M
tanbure served the groom as bast and Mrs H H Burley
Savannah
man Mrs C H McM liar. tw s s Mr and Mrs Herbert
Sh rer Iowa
ter of the br de attended as matron Mrs A J R gsby K ngstree
S C
of honor and M ss Sara Nev I e an Mr and
Mrs Joe Nev I e Macon
other s ster served as rna d of honor L eut and Mrs
Gesmon Nev lie Jack
They wore dent 01 dresses of aqua sonv
lie Fla Mrs B J Calhoun
taffeta featur ng a fitted bod ce w th Baxley Mr and Mrs
Carl A Felton
V necl I ne and bracelet length sleeves Douglas Mrs D Q
Harr s Thomas
and a narrow h pi ne peplum and v lie Mrs Carol M n
ok and Dr and
full sk rt They carr ed bouquets of Mrs R. L Nev lie
Savanna'h Mr and
bronze chrysanthemums ted WIth Mrs Joe
Edwards Claxton Dr and
match ng r bbon
Mrs J L Neville Metter Major Le
The br de given n marriage by her roy Benze Wash ngton
D C and
father WaS lovely n her gown of Edgar MUler Augusta,
Ga
vory sat n fash oned w th moulded
• • •• U
bod ce buttoned down the back WIth
SUNDAY DINNER GuEl$TS
t ny self covered buttons
sweetheart Mr and Mrs Raymond Warnock
neckl ne and the long sleeves ended had as guests Sunday
MI8s Edith
over the hands n po n�s The volum Warnock and Sam
Harb n of Savan
nous sk rt swept nto a tra n The nah Misses
Jan e and Esther War
three t red veil wh ch fell f.rom a cor nock Frank and
Pharis Warnock
onet of orange bloSsoms was prev Mr.
Jack M kell and Mr, and Mr8
ously worn by Mrs Joe Neville B ster Dolphus
DeLoach and cHildren
HEARTS HIGH ·cLUB
�embers of the Hearts High club
were del ghtfully enterta ned Thurs
day even nil w th Mr and Mr8 Frank
Hook hosts M xed chrysanthemums
were used as decorations and the Hal
lowe en ."ason was suggested by the
use of Hallowe en tallies and n the
refreshments wh ch cons sted of rock
cream topped WIth wh pped cream and
ch rr es and nd v dual orange cakes
Later n the even ng a�ple c der and
salted nuts n Hallowe en cups were
served For h gh scores a pa r of
gloves w nt to Mrs Buford Kn ght
and a hum dor to Paul SUllve for
cut Mrs S,dney Dodd rece ved ho�
p ate mats and Horace 14cDouga d a
comb nat on key and. penc I cha", a
box of candy .s floating pl'Ize was
won by Mrs C P 011 If Jr Guests
were Mr and Mrs -'Knight Mr and
Mrs Sauve Mr and Mrs Dodd &ir
and Mrs OUff Mr McDougald M ss
Mary SII'e Ak ns Chari e Jo Mathews
Mr and Mrs Jake Sm th Mr and
Mrs Jul an Hodges and M ss Grece
Gray
g.ame
M and Mrs Rudqlph Wcst of
No th Caro na ere V" ek ond guest.
of lItr a d M s Arthur R ggs and
fam y
MI'S Bob Dn by has returned to
Atla ta after spend ng a few days
v th he .. parents M and Mrs CI ff
Badley
Mrs Oen e Trapnell of Register
nd M s A R ala k speQt last week
v s t J;: rei t ves n Aln10t cus and
Roche Ie Ga
Mrs Mor s Godw nand
ne ce Ann Chatfield of Atlanta spent
severa days th s week w th Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart
1I1r and Mrl! G C Colema and
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert Tilman at
tended the football game and dance
n Ath ns Saturday
Lt Commander and Mrs A M
Gulledge and M SB Sh rley Gulledge
left Monday for Long Beach Cal f
to make the rhome
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters M.s
Cleo Edenfield and Albert Sm th
formed a party attending the foot
ball game n Athens Saturday
M ss Helen Bowen Miss Add e
Dunnaway and M SB V rg n a Olson
sp"nt the week end n Savannah and
attended the opera II Trovatore Sat
urdny even ng
Mr and Mr8 M A Veasey Jr have
returned to their home n B rm ng
ham Ala after a few days v s t
w th h 8 S ster lit ss Mam e Veasey
at Teachers Col ege
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had
as guests dur nil' the w""k end Mrs
W B Chester Mrs Matt e Lee Max
we I and Bett Maxwell of Waynes
boro nnd Olaren e Chester of Jack
sonv lie
Sgt Lyman Dukes of Jacksonv lie
spent the week end v tl lItr and
lIJ s Lester Edenfield and was aC
compan ad home by Mrs Dukes and
I ttle son Bo who had spent three accom pan ed here fo the week
end
weeks w th her parents Mr and Mrs by the r son B lIy Josey
Edenfield Mrs W S Partr ck returned yester
M sEwell Denmuk of Mar anna day to her home n Tampa Fla after
Fla who spent several days dur ng an extended v s t w th Dr and
Mrs
the past week n Atlanta w th her I A J Mooney Dr and Mrs Mooney
son Cadet Thomas penmark GMA
I
accompan ed hcr home and WIll spend
student s v s t ng for a few days awh Ie w th Mrs Partnck
and w th
w th her parents Mr a d Mrs D the r daughter Mrs Tupper Saussy
B Turner and fam Iy
THEN AND NOW!
SHUMAN'S·
CASH GROCERY
Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices
TUICY fENDER
STEAKS LB 49C AND 59C BEEF ROAST Pou.nd 45C
MEATY PORK
BEEF STEW Pound 35c SHOULDER Pound 50c
PORK CHOPS Pound 69c WEINERS Pound 45c
SAUSAGE MEAT Pound 39c WIDTE RACON
LARD LARD LARD L\RD LARD LARD
Toyland Opening
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9TH
On Our ThIrd Floor
Hundreds 'of thrIlhng new Toys
We InVIte your InspectIon
FLOUR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Heart of Kansas
While Rmg FUR COATS
Have been receIved from cold storage Please
call for yours at earlIest convemence
25 lb.
Rag
NEW $1.69WHITI)":'
45c ,I5 LB BAG
LET US GRIND iYOU R MEAT FOR YOU
NICE OYSTERS PINT 79C
H. /tfi"kollitz & Sons
\MIIt\II'
of JOl)rllall�
ATW�\ObA
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�ATESBORO EAGLE)
MORE THANI BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Special Feat�rea WID
Include Books Suitable
For Christmas Season
Friends of T J Denmark former
"Ierk of Bulloch superior court WIll
be ntereBted to learn that he has ac
cepted a pos tion a8 bank examl""!'
and w II hereaftar trav.l throughout
the state
T A ("Bogue ) Bird displayed at
Times office statement of sale of
bale of cotton wh ch we ghed 694
-pounds cotton sold for 49 cents per
-pound $340 06 .eed $44 1�total
l382 20 D. Iy rece pta on the local
mark1lt run as h gh Ii's seventy five
bales
A I st of 28 new subscr bers rece v
ed dur ng the week was publ shed on
that I st st II I v ng are E M Beas
ley Claxton A J Coli ns States
boro Mrs S A Rogers Statesboro
F S Sm th Statcsbo 0 and Rav N
H W lams Statesbo 0 SI ghtly
more than 25 per cent
W th complete returns not yet n
nand ne,pub dans aPJl'!ar to have
acqu red a rna or ty of four repre
sentat ves n the newly elected con
gress and poss bly two or three n
the senate In popula vote W son
led Hughes by a plural t:( of 423312
In the elect on four years ago W I
son rece ved 6283019 Theodore
RooseV'3lt 4 119 507 Taft 3 484 956
FORTY YEARS AGO
Darkened Automobiles Are
E¥ldence 01 Popularity
Of Convenient Rendesvo..
Whether the matter about to ..
montioned is one which It is perm'"
sible to dllcuaa or even ..bethel' It
will be fully understood by the part_
most VItally concerned II a queltlPll'
open to d vidual determination
However this newspaper bellOY_
that t may be permitted to mentioa
the possibility of threatened d ..
closures which may amoWlt 0 a aean­
dal - f not a sensat on Wltbout:
ment onlng names and places let ..
be .a d that there have been In
Statesboro dur ng recent days-ancl
n th s office only th s week-certeln
former c t zens who ns st that the...
have been w th � a 'ew m les of
Statesbo 0 for Mmet me c....y ngs..on
wh ch tend to dcsecrata "acognIZed
sacred places At a rural church by
the s de of the road open ya....
has been used as a park ng place for
unl ghted qars under my"ter oUs Clr.
�umstances Somp.t mes as many as
two cars stand ng at different spot.
near the church fot'" several m nutes.
then mov ng away only to be follow
ed by other cars as 8 d sc osed by
the models and I cenBe plates
Are tl ey court ng couples or mal'­
red me" and women Why do young
people select a s lent churchyard to
s t n da kness Do they s t n tbe
car or do they enter the church
wh ch s left unlocked are quest ona.
st II open to susp c on Concrete evi
dences left on the premISes reveal
someth ng of the ntimate nt..nt ona
and pract ces engaged n
Neighbors nterested have made
com pia nt to the proper officers on4
t s prom sed that someth ng s go
ng to be done about th s myster
oua
and qu.est onable conduct The suI'
gest on s made that less consp cuou.
quarters be found for these frequent
n ghtiy a!fa rs Somebody s apt te
be dragged nto court so they say -""
From Bulloch T mes Nov 14 1906
From Atlanta comes report that
lead ng bus ness men met n office
of Harv e Jordan and organ zed the
Southern Cotton Company planned
to be a ten m II on dollar concern to
buy and hold cottbn
Ahother valuable dog fell under the
wheels of progl' ss when Dr DonehOO s
dog was crushed to death beneath
the wheels of h s mach ne as the dog
ran n front as t had been accu�tomed
to do for the hors� and buggy
Governor Terrell has ca led a meet
ng of trustees of the F rst D str ct
Agncultural School to be held n So
vannah on the first of December to
cons der proposals for the school
from four count es n the contest­
Bulloch Burke Emanuel and Tatt
na I
J M Fordham tned n c ty court
last Thursday charged w th scliing
liquor was acqu ited grand Jury had
�eturned nd ctment �ga nst h m and
h space of bus ness had been closed
undev levy of eX'l!cut on for $25000
as prov ded by law eVldence d s
closed that Fordham s wagon had
been rece v ng I quo from the ex
press ofn... Fordham adm tted re
ce v nC' the packages for a fnend
but den ed he kne v tae content. of
t�e pack ges the ev dence nd cat
ed that Fo dham had been too acCOm
-modat J)g to h s ft ends for h sown
good
Dorman Has QualIfied
Operate Local RadiO
ORPHANS HOME CAR
All members and peop e of Fend
h p Bapt st church commun tv wbo
w sh to contr bute to the orp'hans
ho ne are asked to take t e pro
duce to Fr endsh p chu ch Thursday
NOv�mber �1 by 11 0 clock
W G Nev Ie local pol t cal leader
pre." t successful state c rcles has
been not fied of h s des gnat on as
membe of Governor Talmadll" s per
sonal '" I tary sfaff wh h s an honor
h ghly app cc ated by h m and his
f ends So far as s known he I.
the only oca man g'Ven that hono�
FOR SALE-Hou e and lot On East
Jones avenue nnd Donaldson street
frame constrUCt on Wlth metal roof
OHAS EJ CONE REALTY 00 INa
(7novltp
